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T H E  D E C I S I O N  
CHARACTERS
A loysius J .  Morton, P ro te c to r .......................................... Tenor
Jan e ................................................... ............................................Mezzo-Soprano
Ron E v e re t t .............................     B aritone
Linda E v e re t t ............................................................................Soprano
Sammy E v e re t t ...................  ................................................. ...Boy Soprano
Mime. ......... ................................................................. .Mime
(NOTE: The Three Masked F igu res a re  played by Jane,
Ron and L in .)
ORCHESTRA
Oboe /  E nglish  Horn
C la rin e t in  /  Bass C la r in e t in  B^
Truuqjot in  C
V io lin
V io loncello
Percussion : Suspended Cymbal




Three A djustab le  Drums 
Medium Bass Drum
CHARACTER SKETCHES 
The Mime. E ith e r  male o r fem ale. R epresents th e  audience 
onstage , merging w ith  Sammy. An ob serv er, in te r p r e te r ,  maker 
o f tem poral t r a n s i t io n s .  Dressed in  th e  same s ty le  o f jump­
s u i t  a s  Sammy.
A loysius J .  Morton. P ro te c to r . Rumpled, bumbling, s e l f -  
s a t i s f i e d .  Speaks in  a  s ty liz e d  p a tte rn  based on acronyms, 
c i ta t io n s  and ja rgon . Vaguely confused by ev en ts . Non- 
em pathetic , h id ing  behind re g u la tio n s  and forms to  avoid 
d ea lin g  w ith  human problem s. Has th e  a b i l i t y  to  use power 
but not to  understand i t s  u se . A fu n c tio n a ry  w ith  l i t t l e  
se lf-aw aren ess . A weak man forced by circum stnaces to  face 
th e  im possib le , deadly  d e c is io n  he has th r u s t  onto o th e rs  
fo r  so long.
Jane , th e  A lte r  Ego. B rash, humorous, a wench. Young and 
v ib ra n tly  a l iv e .  W itty but g en tly  so . Very ly r i c a l  and ca­
pable o f f l i g h t s  o f im a g is tic  metaphor. Responsive, d e l ig h t­
ing in  co n tac t w ith  people and sym pathetic to  th e i r  problems.
Can only stand  ju s t  so much se lf -d e ce p tio n  from A loysiu s. In 
th e  end, she begins to  show many o f th e  p e rso n a lity  t r a i t s  
e a r l i e r  seen in  A loysius.
Ronald and Linda E v e re tt ,  th e  P a re n ts . I n te l l ig e n t ,  a r t i c u l a t e ,  
humane. C losely  involved in  t h e i r  c h i ld ’s outlook and l i f e -
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s ty le .  P sycho log ically  w ell-ba lanced . F in a lly  broken and w ith  
t h e i r  c re a tiv e  v is io n s  destro y ed , they  a re  reduced to  automa­
to n s , m indless and w ithout hope.
Sanm^^ th e  C h ild . Passive young v ic tim . Absorbs the  jargon 
of what i s  happening, w ith  th e  im p lica tio n s  o f h is  own fu tu re  
s e lf -d e s tr u c t iv e  r o le .
S C E N A R I O
OPENINS
The house l ig h ts  a re  s t i l l  up. The Mime, wearing a  
c h ild l ik e  costume, e n te rs  through th e  audience from th e  back 
o f th e  th e a te r .  He s tops a t  th e  f i r s t  row and tu rn s  to  su r­
vey th e  audience, then  walks up onto th e  s tag e  and tak es  a  
p o s it io n  fac in g  upstage . Approximately a  minute a f t e r  th e  
Mime i s  in  p o s itio n  on stag e , th e  house l ig h t s  go down.
(During the  perform ance, v is u a ls  appear re a r-p ro je c te d  on 
scrim , d ep ic tin g  environm ental p a tte rn s  and a b s tra c ts  which 
develop in to  th e  p a r ts  o f  a  b u lld o z e r .)
PROLOG
The music b eg ins. During th e  f i r s t  fo u r b a rs , l ig h t s  
come up on th e  Mime and Three Masked F igures in  sharp ly  creased  
yellow  costumes. On the f i f t h  b a r , th e  F igures po in t a t  
th e  Mime. They o rd er him in  mime to  walk a  narrow l in e  in  
f ro n t  o f them. The Mime a ttenç)ts  to  ignore o r evade them.
The l ig h t s  go down. V isuals a b s tr a c t  confusion . Voices 
over from o ffs ta g e  sh o u t, ’’There*s one! Grab him! In  
b lue! A P ro tec to r! Get him! Get th e  P ro tec to r!"  At b a r 
seven ty , a  loud c rash  as o f a  door slamming, i s  heard. A 
long pause. The music in tro d u ces  Scene One.
SCENE ONE
L ights come up in  th e  a re a  where th e  Mime and A loysius 
a re  s tan d in g . A loysius, in  crumpled b lu e , looks confused and 
d e je c te d . He i s  on an in te rm ed ia te  le v e l  o f th e  s ta g e 's  
v a rio u s  high and low p la tfo rm s. Ife peers  around, unaware o f 
th e  Mime's presence. He t r i e s  to  rea ssu re  h im self th a t  he 
h a s n 't  d ied  and gone to  heaven. An amused soprano laugh i s  
heard from a  darkened p a r t  o f  th e  s ta g e , A loysius d o e sn 't  
hear i t .  He goes on to  sc o ff  a t  th e  re v o lu tio n  by th e  Yellows 
as  an o u tb u rs t o f excess energy, and suggests th a t  i t  could 
a l l  be tak en  care  o f by a  new PuSecSer (P ublic  S ecu rity  S e r ie s )  
and PuRecSecs (P ublic  R ecreation  S e c tio n s ) . The soprano 
voice makes comments, unnoticed  by A loysius. A loysius seems 
to  be a  h igh ly -p laced  b u reau cra t w ith  immense power and no t 
a  l o t  o f s e n s i t iv i ty .  His ra n tin g  about th e  rev o lu tio n  and 
i t s  so lu tio n  i s  in te rru p te d  suddenly when l ig h t s  come up on 
Jan e , who i s  lounging on a  f a i r l y  high le v e l  acro ss  th e  s ta g e . 
She in tro d u ces  h e r s e lf  and him, and ex p la in s  th a t  she i s  h is  
A lte r  Ego, h is  O ther S e l f ,  f o r  h is  l i f e t im e . He d o e sn 't 
b e lie v e . Jane says th a t  s h e 's  w aiting  fo r  h is  d ec is io n . He 
i s  anxious to  ge t back to  h is  o f f ic e  and d e c is io n s . Jane 
t e l l s  him th a t  she d o e n s 't  mean o th e r p e o p le 's  d ec is io n s  about 
r e s e c u r i ty .  She means h is  d e c is io n . He now has th e  same 
d e c is io n  to  make th a t  he gave o th e rs—re  s e c u r ity  or d ea th .
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A loysius doesn*t l ik e  to  have i t  phrased q u ite  th a t  way. Jane 
asks i f  he has ever seen a  re s e c u r i ty  c learance  a l l  th e  way 
through to  th e  end. He i s  much to o  busy fo r  such th in g s .
The Mime lead s  A l(^siu s  in to  a  darkened a re a  as Jane reminds 
him about Hon and Lin E v e re tt .  L ights come up on Ron and 
Lin s i t t i n g  on s t r a ig h t  c h a irs  fac in g  a  le c te rn .  Jane fades 
o u t.
FLASHBACK ONE
Ron and Lin a re  rack ing  t h e i r  b ra in s  to  f in d  a reason 
fo r  t h e i r  summons to  th e  o f f ic e  o f a  P ro te c to r . *e i s  a  
scholar^ and she i s  a p a in te r .  A loysius e n te rs  w ith a  la rg e  
handful o f forms and asks fo r  t h e i r  papers. He begins to  c i t e  
re g u la tio n s  about t h e i r  a c t i v i t i e s .  The su b jec t o f th e  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n  tu rn s  out to  be th e  way they  a re  ra is in g  t h e i r  
young son, Sammy. A loysius hands Ron and l i n  voluminous 
form s. He charges them w ith  teach in g  w ithout a  perm it, being 
u n re g is te red  hum anitarians, p a in tin g  w a lls  w ithout a  p erm it.
He obviously  i s  no t l i s te n in g  to  them as they  t r y  to  e x p la in . 
Ron and Lin become f r a n t ic  try in g  to  f in d  out what th e  problem 
i s .  He says th ey  must accep t r e s e c u r i ty ,  o r th e  o th e r . Sammy 
i s  such a n ice  c h ild  to  be orphaned so young. The d ec is io n  
i s  t h e i r s .  A loysius e x i ts  a b ru p tly  to  an u n l i t  a re a . Ron 
and Lin a re  stunned. Lin i s  in  a  rag e , Ron bew ildered. Jane
and A loysius re -appear in  th e i r  form er p o s itio n s  as Ron and 
Lin fade o u t,
SCENE TWO
Jane t e l l s  A loysius tim e i s  running out fo r  him. He 
must face  th e  pain  h im se lf. He tem porizes, saying th a t  i t ’s 
noth ing  personal about th o se  people he d e a l t  w ith . I t ' s  ju s t  
h is  jo b , h is  l i f e ' s  work—th a t  they  must le a rn  to  l iv e  wLth 
th e  r e a l  world o r be destroyed . Jane asks him i f  he ever 
dreams. He fades away as  she begins to  muse—a  ly r ic  image 
s e r ie s .  The Mime in te r p r e ts  a s  she s in g s , beginning f r e e ly  
bu t ending as i f  trapped  and crushed . A loysius comes in  w ith  
h is  own w ishes, fo r  power and peace and q u ie t .  Jane reminds 
him th a t  he i s  running out o f tim e to  make h is  d ec is io n , th a t  
th e  rev o lu tio n  i s  w aiting  fo r  him to  d ec id e . He says d ec is io n s  
a re  no t h is  problem, he ju s t  does h is  jo b . Jane t e l l s  him he 
had b e t te r  develop an in t e r e s t  in  d e c is io n s . They fade out as 
Ron and Lin fade back in ,  in  a  l iv in g  room scene.
FUSHBACK TWO
Ron and Lin have been going over and over th e  s i tu a t io n  
fo r  hours. Sammy has put h im self to  bed, bored w ith h is  b u l l ­
dozer and w ith  nobody to  t a lk  t o ,  Ron and Lin d iscu ss  v i th  
some heat what they  a re  going to  do. They must choose to  lo se
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Sanmçr and th e i r  jobs and w ait to  be o b l i te r a te d ,  o r accept th e  
m ental o b l i te r a t io n  o f  re s e c u r ity  follow ed by re -ed u ca tio n  and 
a  superv ised  l i f e .  They go over and over ;d ia t they  can do 
about th e  s i tu a t io n ,  f in a l ly  re a l iz in g  th a t  they  a re  caught.
They f e e l  tram pled , hum ilia ted  and dehumanized. They f e e l  as 
though y ears  have passed s in ce  they  got th e  summons. They 
begin to  r a t io n a l iz e  th e  various a l te rn a t iv e  fu tu re s .  The 
Mime jo in s  them as they  fade o u t. A loysius and Jane fade in  
again .
SCENE THREE
Jane asks A loysius again  to  make h is  d e c is io n . He down­
grades h e r sense o f urgency, in s is t in g  again  th a t  he i s  a  man 
o f g re a t inç>ortance, a  h igh ly  valued man who has to  consider 
th ese  th in g s  very  c a re fu lly . Jane p o in ts  ou t th a t  h ighly  
valued men can lo se  t h e i r  v a lu e . She begins to  use the phrases 
th a t  A loysius used in  h is  in te rv iew  w ith  Ron and L in, He in ­
s i s t s  th a t  i t  i s  a l l  a  m istake, th a t  she d o e s n 't  understand , 
th a t  he must have tim e to  th in k . Jane in te r ru p ts  him a b ru p tly , 
p o in tin g  ou t th a t  th e  p a ren ts  a re  w a itin g . P u l l  l ig h ts  come up, 
showing th e  p a ren ts  s t i l l  stand ing  in  t h e i r  l iv in g  room, w ith  




Sammy p lays unconcernedly w ith  th e  c o n tro ls  of a la rg e  
to y  b u lld o ze r as  Jane and A loysius e n te r  th e  liv in g  room 
a re a . The p a ren ts  look s i l e n t ly  a t  A loysius, and he a t  them 
fo r  a  long moment. A loysius t e l l s  them he has come fo r  t h e i r  
d e c is io n . They sing  in  duet th a t  th ey  have signed th e  p apers, 
t h e i r  names and numbers, numbers and papers. T h ^  hand him 
th e  form s. He looks nervously through th e  papers and g ives 
them back. He t e l l s  them th a t  they  must t e l l  Sammy. Tenderly 
and q u ie tly  they  say good-bye to  Sammy. He continues to  play 
w ith  th e  b u lld o ze r, o b liv io u s . The p a ren ts  s l ip  away as Jane 
and A loysius begin  to  argue about A lo y siu s’s d e c is io n , s tand ing  
one on each s id e  o f Samn^. Jane t e l l s  A loysius th a t  he has 
wasted h is  tim e and h e rs , th a t  he i s  too  s tu p id  to  save him­
s e l f .  He p leads w ith  her to  help  him. He i s  becoming very  
a g i ta te d .  She stamps out in  a  rag e . There i s  a moment o f  
s ile n c e  a s  he s ta r e s  a f t e r  h e r. The l ig h t s  begin to  sh rink  
inward toward A loysius and Samny. A loysius c r ie s  out to  Jane 
to  come back and h e lp  him, th a t  she i s  h is  A lte r  Ego, h is  
S e lf .  No answer. He t r i e s  to  ge t a  g r ip  on h is  fe a r , to  
t e l l  h im se lf th a t  th in g s  w i l l  be a l l  r ig h t .  Sammy begins to  
s ing  a  nonsense chant made up o f th e  words "names, numbers, 
papers" a s  he p lay s . A lpysius begins to  pan ic , try in g  to  
f ig u re  out how to  make an im possible d e c is io n . The Three
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Masked F igures appear and beckon A loysius to  fo llow  them away. 
Numbly he goes, re a l iz in g  h is  tim e i s  up. The music comes 
up and drown Sammy out in  a  d isco rd an t no te  as  th e  l ig h t  sh rin k s  
to  a  spo t on th e  b u lld o z e r, and snaps in to  a  b lackout.
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T H E  D E C I S I O N
A Chamber Opera 
For Five C haracters and ^ime
L ib re tto  By A,D. Z e ig le r
13
O P E N I N G
The house l ig h ts  a re  s t i l l  up. The Mime, wearing a  c h ild l ik e  costume, e n te rs  through th e  
audience from th e  back o f th e  th e a te r .  He stops a t  th e  f i r s t  row and tu rn s  to  survey th e  
aud ience, then  walks up onto th e  s tag e  and tak es  a  p o s itio n  fac ing  u pstage . Approximately 
a  minute a f t e r  th e  Mime i s  in  p o s itio n  onstage, th e  house l ig h ts  go down. (During th e  
perform ance, v is u a ls  appear re a r-p ro je c te d  on scrim , d ep ic tin g  environm ental p a tte rn s  and 
a b s tr a c ts  which develop in to  th e  p a r ts  o f a  b u lld o z e r .)
Ik
P R O L O G
The music b eg ins. During th e  f i r s t  fo u r b a rs , l ig h ts  come up on th e  Mime and Three 
Masked F igures in  sharp ly  creased yellow  costumes. On th e  f i f t h  b a r, th e  F igures 
p o in t a t  th e  Mime. They o rder him in  mime to  walk a  narrow l in e  in  f ro n t o f them. 
The Mime a ttem pts to  ignore o r evade them. The l ig h ts  go down. V isuals a b s tra c t  
confusion . Voices shou t, "T here 's  one! Grab him! In  blue! A P ro tec to r! Get him! 
Get th e  P ro tec to r!"  At b a r seven ty , a  loud c rash , a s  o f a  door slamming, i s  heard . 
A long pause. The music in troduces Scene One.
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S C E N E  O N E
L ights come up in  th e  a rea  where th e  Mime and A loysius a re  s tand ing . A loysius  ̂ in  
crumpled b lu e , looks confused and d e jec te d . He i s  on an in te rm ed ia te  stage  le v e l .
He peers around.
ALOYSIUS JANE
Here I  am .. . .
Where am I . . . ?
At le a s t
I»m s t i l l  a l iv e ,
I  th in k .
Or maybe th ey  
k i l le d  me when I  
w asn 't lo o k in g . . . .
Maybe I 'v e  d ied .




I s  THIS heaven????
They can’t  k i l l  me,
ME!
A loysius J .  Morton, 
P ro te c to r .
I t ' s  no t p e rm itted .*
I'm  a  man o f  g re a t impor­
ta n c e , 
a h ig h ly  valued man.
I  make g re a t d ec is io n s  
every day.
JANE
(A h igh ly  melodic 
laugh, o f f s ta g e .)
I  c a n 't  be dead.
*  -  l in e s  vdiich a re  rhy thm ica lly  spoken
** -  l in e s  >diich a re  simply spoken
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ALOYSIUS
I 'm  su re  I  would
have n o ticed .
JANE
What a  dumb re v o lu tio n . 
They 're  not
fo llow ing th e  g u id e lin e s .
This i s  th e  s lo p p ie s t 
re v o lu tio n  ev er.
A ll th o se  Yellows 
running around.
J u s t  outrageous.
I  c a n 't  b e liev e  i t .
(O ffstage) Yellow i s  
an in te r e s t in g  co lo r. 
Reminds one of 
sunsh ine. . .
Or f i r e .
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ALOYSIUS JANE
Like c h ild re n
out to  have some fun .
Fun???
Fun!11 
T h a t’s i t !
We can so lve t h i s  
problem r ig h t  now!
Some new PuRecSecs,
(O ffstage) PuRecSecs??** 
Public  R ecreation  S ec tio n s ,* *
S ix  n ig h ts  a  week.
Ninety f iv e  m inutes.
19
ALOYSIUS 
B a s k e tb a l l . . .  
v o lle y b a ll ,  
fo o tb a l l ,
(begins to  sing  f a s te r )
b a se b a ll ,
handball!
T e th e rb a ll! !
F o o sb a ll!I !
JANE
We’l l  have a  new 
PuSecSeer. . . .
(O ffstage) PuSecSeer 
(pronounce: poo-sek-seer)
Public  S e c u rity  S eries**  
To remind everyone 
to  ju s t  love i t !
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(O ffstage) Did you ever 
hear th e  one about 
th e  tra v e lin g  rev o lu tio n ary  
and th e  fo o tb a ll  coach?
ALOYSIUS JANE
They w i l l  have fun!
Lots o f n ice  c o rre c t
fun . J u s t  th in k  
what i t  w i l l  do 
to  th e  f a n i l y . . .
The neighborhood.
The school!
T h e ...  The problems you have
a r e n 't  bad enough 
already???
L ights a b ru p tly  come up f u l l  on Jane , who i s  lounging on a  f a i r l y  high le v e l  acro ss  th e  s tag e . She 
g rin s  goodnaturedly and climbs down. A loysius sees her,gawks in  amazement. She p iro u e tte s  o b lig in g ly . 
He s ta r e s  speech less fo r  a  moment. )
Who.. .  
a re  you?
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ALOYSIUS JANE
I'm  a  man of g re a t im­
po rtance , 
a  h igh ly  vauued man.
I  make g re a t d ec is io n s  
every day.











A loysius J .  Morton, 
P ro te c to r .
am Jiane.
Your A lte r  Ego.**
I 'm  r e a l ly  not a  
r e l ig io u s  person. 
Churches 
and a l t a r s  and 
those  th in g s  
ju s t  a r e n 't  in  
my d e - Wrong kind o f a l t a r .  
Not church a l t a r .  




I t  means Other S e lf .
So I  know a l l  about you, 
and I'm  every th ing  y o u 're  
n o t.
I 'm  th e  rev erse  o f you. 
Y ou're a he—I'm  a she. 
Y ou're a  powerful o f f i c i a l .  
I 'm  ju s t  he re .
I 'm  young—y o u 'r e . . . .
And I  can w h is tle ,
r id e  a  b ik e ,





A lte r  Ego, 
Jane,**
Are you su re  o f th a t??* *
I t  d o e sn 't  seem very 
l ik e ly  to  me.
For your l ife tim e .* *
In  f a c t  I  c€n ' t
r e c a l l  a  s in g le  re g u la tio n
about A lte r  Egos.
I 'm  sure  you would 
f a l l  in  S ection  
Four Three E ig h t, 
Subsection A -Five, 
d e fin in g  PerOcs.
25
ALOYSIUS
Perm itted  Occupations.




T h a t's  th e  one part**  
I  h a v en 't go t the** 





What a re  you doing here?
You are??
The same th in g  you a re .
Yes. W aiting fo r  
your d e c is io n .
26
ALOYSIUS 
My d e c is io n .
JANE
V/HAT decision???
I  am a man o f g re a t im portance, 
a  h igh ly  valued man.
I  make g re a t d ec is io n s  
every day.
I ’ve changed* 
hundreds o f l iv e s .*
T hat’s what your 
d e c is io n ’s about.
WHAT??*
Your d e c is io n , 
your d ec is io n , 




you have given 
a l l  those o th e r people. 
About accep ting  
re s e c u r i ty .
Nonsense. I  know 
a l l  about r e s e c u r i ty .
I ’m a
Pro te c to r  o f th e  S ta te .  
As a  m a tte r o f  f a c t ,  
a  PHOTECTOR, c la s s  n in e .





Class n in e .
ALÇfïSIUS 
C learance fo r  
Term inal 
O f f ic ia l  
R esecu rity ,
JANE
28
c la s s
n in e .
T h a t 's  very  h igh ,**  
you know.**
Pardon?**
c la s s
n in e .
A person œ u ld  g e t high** 
ju s t  repeating**  
a  t i t l e  l ik e  th a t .* *
Nothing, no th ing .**
Anyway, th e se  Yellows 
ju s t  d o n 't  understand. 
They d o n 't  ap p rec ia te
29
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th e  g re a t s k i l l
o f a  person l ik e  ngrself.
Yes, y e s .*  
E x ac tly .*
VJhat’s t h i s  d ec is io n  
business?
You haven’t  even 
to ld  me which 
re g u la tio n  i s  
involved .
I  must have o rd er h e re .*
JANE
A person who 
understands d e c is io n s .
Like th e  d ec is io n  
you must make 
now.
I t ' s  very  sim ple .*
30
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No re g u la tio n  a p p lie s .
The re g u la tio n s  a re  gone.
The rev o lu tio n  has 
rep laced  them vriLth
no th ing .
You have been given 
th e  same cho ice ,
th e  same choice 
you gave o th e rs— 
accep t re s e c u r ity  
o r be destroyed .
31
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T h a t's  no t a  very  nice-»^ 
way to  pu t it.iH e
R esecu rity  i s  
a  very  f in e  th in g ,
a necessary  to o l  
f o r  p rog ress  and o rd e r.
I 'v e  c lea red  a  l o t  o f people.
Have you ever seen one
through,
to  th e  end?
C erta in ly  n o t.
I  have a ^
g re a t many o th e r things^Hf- 




(He fades o u t, led  




Yes. D ecisions to  make (The P a ren ts , Ron and Lin, a re  s i t t i n g  on
l ik e  th e  one you o ffe red  s t r a ig h t  c h a ir s , fac ing  a  le c te r n .)
to  Ron and ULn E v e re tt .
You remember them. What do you th in k
i s  going to  happen?
And th e i r  l i t t l e  boy, Samny. I
They came in  on a 
R egulation Nine 
Seven Three.
No exp lana tion . 
J u s t  a  summons.
ju s t  can’t  th in k  
o f anything we’ve done. 
R egulation Mine 
Seven Three 
means nothing to  
me.
And a l l  th a t  jargon 
on th e  door.
33
JANE
Names and papers, 
F i l l  in  the  
b lanks and 
s ig n .
Names and papers, 
(She fades o u t .)
UN
But th i s  i s  
a  P ro tec to r* s  o f f ic e ,  
i s n ' t  i t ?
m
They checked so 
thoroughly our 
names and papers.
There must be some 
m istake.
D on 't you th ink?
They d o n 't  r e a l ly  care 
about p a in te rs  and so h o la rs , 




I t  must be something 
I  d id  in  a  paper— 
fo rg o t a  memo, 
missed someone*s t i t l e .  
They never say anything 
about p a in tin g s .
You h av en 't used 
a wrong co lo r 
somehow?
Peach? Umber? Yellow?
No, no. I 'v e  
always been so c a re fu l .
About th e  w idth o f  l in e s ,  




Itlne was th e  same.* 
%  name. Toy number. 






%  name, lay number. 
Number and name. 
Signed my work paper. 
No, n o th in g .*
ALOYSIUS
(This e n t i r e  speech 
i s  rh y thm ica lly





Names, numbers, p apers, 
names.
I*m a  h ig h ly  valued man, 
a  very  busy man.
No tim e to  w aste 
on mdbcups and m istakes.
You must have a  name, 
you must have a  number. 
Where a re  your papers? 
SummonsI 
Ronald E v e re tt .
Linda E v e re tt .
R egulation  Nine Sev«i Three. 
A se r io u s  charge.
(Ron and Lin hand over t h e i r  papers, which A loysius 
examines and r e tu r n s .)
We don*t understand . We d o n 't  understand .
37
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What i s  your answer? 
How do you plead?
You must know th e  
law s.
The laws a re  
s e r io u s .
A se r io u s  charge.
The su b jec t i s  Samuel^ 
same address^ 
same l a s t  name^
a  c h ild .
LIN
^Vhat does i t  
mean?
RON
A mixup o f  papers. 
Sammy!
You c a n 't  m e an .... 
But h e 's  ju s t  
a  c h ild .
I t  must 
be a  
m istake.
Our Samnçr?
H e's only 
a  c h ild .
Yes, y e s .
I t ' s  a  m istake. 
S urely
We must remain calm. 
D on 't ge t 
u p se t. Let us 





You must make a  d ec is io n .
The law i s  c le a r .
The re g u la tio n  i s  h e re .
You must f i l l  in  th e se  form s.
Names and numbers.
The c h ild  i s  in  q u estio n .
You must g ive 
a  f u l l  account.
You must answer 
a  se r io u s  q u estio n .
A se r io u s  charge.
Licensed te ac h e rs  only 
a re  perm itted  
to  te ach  c h ild re n .
LIN
we c a n . . . .
RON
Easy, easy.
(A loysius hands th e  P aren ts voluminous fo rm s.)
We»ve always t r i e d  
to  give him 
th in g s  to
make him want to  know. 
Tided to  teach  him 
to  understand th i s  
w orld.
We*ve played w ith  him. 
and walked w ith  Mm.
And read  to  him.
We’re  ju s t
39
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R egulation  Four One S ix ,
The law i s  c le a r .
You must 
know th e  law.
You must be r e g is te r e d ,
Ifhere a re  your papers?
Numbers and names.
Humanitarians must be r e g is te r e d . 
Three Nine Seven.
The law i s  c le a r .  ,
A re g u la tio n  covers i t .
E igh t Four One 
P a in tin g  w a lls  i s  
no t p erm itted .
LIN RON
p a re n ts ,
n o t te a c h e rs . C an 't 
you understand?
f ie ld  
i s  th e
h u m a n it ie s . . . .
. . .W e 're  no t 
hum anitarians.
...Y ou  see .
I'm  a  p a in te r .
I  d o n 't  p a in t w a lls .* *
I  p a in t p ic tu re s .* *
I'm  an a r t i s t , * *
w ith  co lo rs  and brushes**
on canvas.**
We only care  
about our c h ild .
ALOYSIUS
You must answer th e  
a ccu sa tio n .
You received  
th e  Summons.
How do you plead? 
The choice i s  you rs .
The law i s  c le a r .  
Accept re s e c u r i ty  




This i s  a l l  a  m istake.**
What accusation?
We d o n 't  understand .
The summons says no th ing . 
What i s  th e  choice^
A s o c ia l  readjustm ent 
in  c a re fu l le sso n s , 
w e ll re in fo rc e d , 
a  p o s it iv e  approach. 
You know th e  o th e r .
41
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We w ouldn 't care  to  
have to  use i t .
Such a  lo v e ly  ch ild**  
to  be an orphan** 
a t  so young an age.**  
W e 'll send him home** 
w hile you decide.-»^
The c h ild  i s  y o u rs .*  
The choice i s  y o u rs .*  
Sign th e  p ap ers .*
Names and numbers.* 
Numbers and p a p e rs .*  
The choice i s  y o u rs .*  
The tim e i s  s h o r t .*
(He e x i ts  to  a  darkened 
p a r t  o f th e  s ta g e .)
LIN RON
Where i s  our ch ild? Where i s  our ch ild?
He c a n 't
ALCfïSIÜS JANB LIN
hold ch ild  




(A loysius and Jane reappear in  th e ir :  former 
p o s i t io n s .)
(sprechstirame)
You remember.
I t ' s  a l l  a  question  
o f g re a t d e c is io n s , 
h igh ly  valued th in g s .
My tim e i s  h igh ly  valued . 
People d o n 't  ap p re c ia te  
a l l  th e  t r a in in g ,  
a l l  th a t  tim e. (s in g s)
But time i s  running o u t.
A le g a l
ransom!
I t ' s  one death  
o r another!
I  guess w e 'l l  have to  
th in k  about i t .





s te p  in to  t h e i r  shoes, 
face  th e i r  pa in .
Pain i s  n o t my jo b .
You s t i l l  don’t  understand .
R esecu rity  i s  
my b u s in ess .
Ify l i f e ’s work.
Nothing p e rso n a l, o f  cou rse , 
about th e  people.
They value them selves 
too  much.
They should have re a liz e d
A4
ALOrSIUS JANE
they  couldn’t  l iv e  l ik e  th a t  
and have i t  l a s t .
They must face  
th e  r e a l  w orld, 
and le a rn  to  l iv e  
in  i t  o r d ie .
I t ’s no th ing  p e rso n a l.
I t ’s ju s t  my jo b .
I ’m h igh ly  s k i l le d  
a t  th in g s  l ik e  t h i s .
Dream? I  sleep*  
q u ite  soundly ,*  
thank you.*
A loysius?
Do you ever dream?
I  mean th e  wishes 
o f th e  s e c re t  h e a r t ,  




W ell, o f cou rse .
one would always l i k e . . .
a  season t i c k e t  to  
th e  fo o tb a l l  games, 
a  n ic e r  desk , 
a l i t t l e  more im portance. 
And perhaps from tim e 
to  tim e a  new decree 
to  make l i f e  a  little* » ^  
more in te re s tin g .''^ *
Perhaps ju s t  one new decree ,•*<* 
a  ru le  to  be th e  end o f ru le s  
i f  you’r e  going to  b re a th e ,■«*
ALQÏSIUS 
(He fades o u t)
JANE
d o n 't  make a  h a b it o f
46
Oh, A lo y s iu s , '^  
sm ile a  b i t . ^
L e t 's  pretend  
you have a  h e a r t .
W e're a l l  dreamers 
in  th i s  p lace  anyway.
For a  moment 
c lo se  your mind, 
th e  c lo se t  f u l l  o f numbers, 
musty laws and t e s t s ,  
th in g s  th a t  never dream, 
th a t  never b rea the  o r run .
(The mime begins to  in te rp re t  as she s in g s , 
beginning very  f r e e ly ,  but ending as i f  
trapped and crushed .)
Imagine romping horses 
o r o ld  bam s
47
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l a id  s o f t  to  r e s t  
by tim e and vftlght o f snow, 
b irc h  t r e e s  reaching  q u ie tly  
along th e  r iv e r .
R abbits here th in k  
modest thoughts o f lunch , 
a  crow drowses in  a  bush.
Here * s th e  p lace 
fo r  r e a l  p la id  ja ck e ts  
worn com fortable 
by r e a l  people.
P eo p le 's  dreams a re  more 
to  them than  j e l l y  in  a  j a r ,  
more consequen tia l than  
th ese  tra p s  o f words.
You make a  c h ild  
a  b a ite d  barb to  k i l l  th e  h e a r t .
us
ALOÏSIUS JANE
I  o f f e r  no c h ild  o f yours 
to  b a i t  d ec is iv e  hooks, 
ju s t  tim e,
beyond th e  catch  o f pow‘r .  
Your cant and ra n tin g  
ju s t  fade to  numbers, 
no t fa c e s .
No numbers needed.
The d ec is io n  i s  yours.
You know th e  cho ices.
You know th e  tim e.
Your time i s  n ea r.
A l i t t l e  more tim e 
to  make a l l  ray 




whining a t  rpy desk.
J u s t  have th e  papers.
J u s t  have th e  law s.
A q u ie t sunny desk , 
w ith  no p e o p le 's  g r ip e s .
Enough o f o th e r people 
w ith  t h e i r  w ishes, 
l i e s  and hopes.
T heir dreams a re  hope less .
Why should they  bo th er me?
J u s t  g ive me peace!
X h a v en 't come here*^ 
to  cheer th e  rev o lu tio n ,* *  
ju s t  to  t e l l  th e  tim e,**  
The tim e to  th in k ,* *
50
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I t ’l l  a l l  be over 
in  a  day o r two,
Then back to  work. 
We’l l  be so f a r  behind. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and papers.
I t  couldn’t  come to  th a t .
JANE
th e  tim e to  d e c id e .^
But numbers and papers 
can ’t  be k i l l e d ,  
can’t  be made secure .
What w il l  you say
when : you e n te r  your o f f ic e
and meet a  h igh ly  valued
man in  yellow
s i t t i n g  a t  your desk?
A man who remembers
51
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th e  c r ie s  o f p a in , 
th e  f in a l  s ile n c e  
o f those who must decide,
We never to r tu re  
anyone a t  a l l .
I t ' s  t h e i r  choice.
J u s t noy job .
Names and numbers.
Numbers and papers*
T h a t 's  my only i n t e r e s t—* 
Not d e c is io n s .*
You’l l  have to  
g e t in te re s te d  
in  d e c is io n s . 
J u s t  as Ron 
and Lin were 
in te re s te d  in
LIN RON
FLASHBACK TWO 
(L ights come up on a l iv in g  room scene w ith  Ron 
and Lin. A loysius and Jane begin to  fade o u t .)
We should probably 




Ju s t tak e  th e  paper, 
s ig n  t h e i r  names.
JANE
t h e i r  d e c is io n . 
Very in te re s te d ,
Thinking 
w astes tim e.
And you h av en 't got much 
tim e. Less tLme than  
Ron and Lin.
(A loysius and Jane fade out e n t i r e ly )
m
I t ' s  g e ttin g  la te ,  
We've gone 
over and over 
th i s  fo r  hours.
1 s t i l l  d o n 't  
understand .
I t  c a n 't  be t ru e .  
They must mean 
something e ls e .
He went to  bed. 
T ired o f p laying 
w ith  h is  b u lld o ze r,
RON
W here's Sammy? He was 
in  th e  o th e r room 
a w hile ago.
LIN
and no one to  
t a lk  to .
53
RON
(a g ita te d  and s a r c a s t ic )  
Ju s t a  name.
Ju s t a number.
At le a s t  he won’t  
have to  decide.
What do you th in k  
t h e y 'l l  do w ith  him? 
He’s ju s t  a  boy.
L e t' s no t s t a r t  th a t  
again . The P ro tec to r 
w i l l  be here soon.
We have to  decide .
We have no cho ice .




What kind o f d ec is io n  
i s  i t ?  Have our c h ild , 
our home, 
our jobs taken .
S i t  and w ait 
u n t i l  they  ge t 
to  our numbers.
RON
Or accept re s e c u r i ty .
Have our minds wiped o u t. 
New though ts , new hopes, 
new lo y a l t ie s .
A supervised l i f e .
Which w i l l  i t  be , my dear? 
Which w i l l  i t  be?
A liv in g  death  w ith  Sammy 
s t i l l  a l iv e  somewhere.
55
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Maybe i t ' s  no t re a lly *  
a  se rio u s  th in g  we d id .*
Maybe w e 'l l  ju s t  have* 
to  go to  re tra in in g *  
every week.*
RON
o r f in a l  death  
and who knows what 
fo r  him.
The summons says* 
h e 's  a  P ro te c to r .*
R etra in ing  i s  p o lice*  
and casew orkers.*
I t  must be r e a l .*
I t  seems l ik e  y ears
I t  f e e ls  l ik e  a  dream, 
a nightm are, running ,
since  we got th e  summons, running, vo ices laughing .
56
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J u s t a few hours.ago . 
J u s t a  few moments l e f t .  
What a  wreck 
our l i f e ’s become 
a  shadow match w i th . . .  
w ith  noth ing .
RON
y e l l in g ,
"Decide! Decide.’" 
S a fe ty  g e ts  
fu r th e r  away 
th e  f a s t e r  we run .
SCENE THREE 
(A loysius and Jane re a p p ea r.)
Names and numbers,** 
numbers and papers.**
I t  s t i l l  comes down**
I f  we sign  th e  paper 
we’l l  have each o th e r .
What to  do—d ie  o r d ie . 
Become a m indless number 
o r be removed.
I f  we don’1̂  blackness 
and maybe peace.
We must d e c id e . . . .
The tim e . . . .
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to  t im e .f*
Time to  th in k .* *
Time to  decide .**
You must decide .
They c a n 't  make your choice. 
I  c a n 't  make i t  fo r  you.
The choice i s  yours.
Time i s  sh o r t.
You must decide .
LIN RON
The t im e ., . .
(Lin and Ron fade o u t, as the  Mime jo in s  them .)
Y ou're making th i s  up. 
I t ' s  no t th i s  bad.





i t ' s  no t 8 0  sim ple.
I  have so many th in g s  
to  conéider.
I 'm  a  h igh ly  valued man.
But h igh ly  valued men 
ge t to ssed  a s id e , you know.
We c a n 't  tak e  th i s  
l ig h t ly .
I t ' s  t ru e  th e r e 's  th e  
m a tte r o f r e s u l t s .  
Accepting re s e c u r i ty  
has c e r ta in  r e s u l t s .  
Highly valued r e s u l t s .
The choice i s  yours.
The choice jsy o u rs .
A se rio u s  charge.
How do you plead?
59
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The red u c tio n  
i s  t o t a l .
A f in a l  agreem ent, 
no m a tte r w ith  what 
(slow ly)
I 'm  a  man 
o f g re a t 
im -pO r-tance, 
a h ig h ly  
v a lu e d .. . .
JANE
Your tim e i s  coming.
The time i s  soon.
What a re  your values? 
The m atte r i s  tim e, 
( rap id ly )
The m atte r i s  choice. 
The choice must be made. 
What do you value?
The d ec is io n  i s  yours. 
The t im e . . . th e  timeI
How can they  do th is? * *  
I t ' s  a l l  a  m istake.**
I  d o n 't  b e liev e  i t . * *
I ' l l  have to  th ink**
ALOYSIUS
about i t .  I  inust*^ 
th in k  about i t . . .
AM
The tim e i s  coming.





(F u ll l ig h t s  come up. Ron and Lin a re  in  th e  same 
p o s itio n s  as a t  th e  end o f Flashback Two. Sammy 
stands w ith  them, where th e  Mime had sto o d , p laying 
w ith  th e  c o n tro ls  o f a  la rg e  to y  b u lld o ze r. Ron 
and Lin look subdued and exhausted. A long moment 
o f s ile n c e  w hile they  ju s t  look a t  A loysius. He 
and Jane e n te r  th e  l iv in g  room a r e a . )
I  must t e l l  you. 
Your tim e i s  up.
I  have to  ask  y o u ..




your cho ice .
JANE
Numbers and papers. 
Your names and numbers. 
I t ' s  so much b e t te r .
We know y o u ' l l . . .  
th in k  i t  b e t te r .






th e  papers,
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and papers.
We signed the  papers, 
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers 
Numbers and names.
We signed th e  papers, 
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and p ap ers .
We signed th e  papers, 
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and names.
(The Paren ts hand over th e  forms to  A loysius. He 
looks nervously a t  the  forms and th e  p a re n ts , and 
hands th e  forms back .)
ALOYSIUS 
You understand . 
The choice 




The l i t t l e  boy. 
You’l l  have to  
t e l l  him.
Sammy.. .Sanm y... 
you know 
we love you 
Samiqy.. .Sammy.. .  
you know we ca re .
But we must leave you. 
We won’t  be back.
We won’t  see you 
any more.
. .  .Samny.. .Sammy.. .  
you know 
we love you.
. . .Sammy.. .Sammy.. .  
you know we ca re .
But we must leave  you. 
We won’t  be back.




You w il l  
be w ith  o th e rs .
You*11 have to  fo rg e t 
our ways. Y o u 'll  have 
to  le a rn  again .
Sammy.. .Sammy.. .  
you know we 
love 
you.
Sammy.. .Sam ny... 
you know 
we ca re .
But now 
our time i s  
up.
The choice i s  made.
RON
You w i l l  
be w ith  o th e rs .
You must fo rg e t 
our ways, and 
le a m  again .
. . .Samny.. .Sammy.. .  





we ca re .
But now 
our tim e i s  
up.









(Sammy simply p lays w ith  h is  to y  b u lld o ze r, 
o b liv io u s . The P aren ts s l i p  away q u ie tly  as 
A loysius and Jane , one on e i th e r  s id e  o f 
Sammy, begin to  a rg u e .)
Why do they  look so .
so dead. T heir eyes. 
Like zombies.
I  don’t  understand .
ALOYSIUS 
Why do they  
make me 




T h a t's  vrtiat they  a l l  look l ik e  
when th e y 'v e  decided.
A ll o f them.
What d id  you expect?
Why does he ju s t  
p lay  l ik e  th a t?  
He should 
say something.
I  d o n 't  k n o w .... 
I t ' s  no t my job
What should he say?
ALOYSIUS
to  know th e se  th in g s . . . .  
I  have o th e r s k i l l s .
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JANE
I  th in k  you ta lk  too  much. 
G reat d ec is io n s  a re  made 
in  s i le n c e .
How do you plead?
Answer th e  
q u estio n s , 
f i l l  in  th e  forms.
We must have o rd er here . 
You must make 
your d ec is io n .
The choice i s  yours.
Do you have th e  courage? 
Your tim e’s running o u t. 




You know I 'm  fr ig h ten ed , 
I  c a n 't  d ecide .
T h e y 'l l  come and g e t me, 
I t ' s  l ik e  th e  darkness, 
th e  cold w in te r n ig h ts , 
w ith  no one th e re .
What w i l l  I  do?
Help me decideI The choice i s  yours. 
The time i s  up.
You've been too  stu p id . 
You've been too  slow. 
Now I  can ' t  help  you. 
Ify t im e 's  been w asted. 
I'm  h igh ly  s k i l le d .






P le a se .
îfy tim e i s  up.
(She e x i ts  a n g r ily . A loysius looks a f t e r  her in  bewilderment and 
f r ig h t .  The l ig h ts  begin slowly to  sh rink  inward toward A loysius 
and Samny.)
D on't leave  me now. 
You d o n 't  understand . 
I  need you.
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ALOYSIUS
Y ou're ray A lte r  Ego.
My s e l f .
You HAVE to  help  me.
I 'm  fr ig h ten e d .
What w i l l  happen?
I  must d ecide . (Sammy begins to  sing  a nonsense chant
made up o f the  words and p h rases, "names. 
They c o u ld n 't  k i l l  me. numbers, pap ers,"  as he p lay s , o b liv io u s .
I 'm  o f some v a lu e . w ith  the  toy  b u lld o z e r .)
I  must decide .
The time i s  coming.
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ALOYSIUS 
X must make 
my d e c is io n .
The t im e . . .th e  tim e.
R esecu rity  o r dea th . 
Help me, someone.
I  must dec id e , 
d e c id e . . . .
They’re  here .
The tim e i s  he re .
The numbers, th e  papers, 
The forms a re  w a itin g . 
A ll  those  papers.
The t i m e . . . .
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(Sammy continues h is  o b liv io u s  chant as  th e  Three Masked F igures in  yellow  appear and beckon A loysius 
to  come away w ith  them. Numbly A loysius follow s them o f f .  The l ig h t  sh rin k s  to  a  spo t on Sammy and 
th e  to y . The music comes up and drowns Samny out in  a  d isco rd an t note as th e  l ig h t  sh rinks to  a  spot 
on th e  b u lld o ze r, and snaps in to  a  b la ck o u t.)
N.B. The f u l ly  scored opera i s  a v a ila b le  fo r  in sp ec tio n  in  th e  School o f  Music.
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BUT WHERE ARE THE ELEPHANTS?
—Some S lig h tly  Jaundiced Comments On L ib re tto  W riting—
VJhen I  f i r s t  began d iscu ss in g  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of doing an 
opera w ith  Composer Sherman Himelblau, i t  a l l  seemed so sim ple .
I  would ju s t  whip o f f  th e  scen ario  and l i b r e t t o .  He would ju s t  
whip o f f  th e  sco re . And p re s to !  However, as George Gershwin 
has i t ,  " I t  a in ’t  n e c e ssa r ily  so ."  The a c tu a l time from th e  
s t a r t  o f se rio u s  d iscu ss io n s  to  th e  f i n a l  fu lly -sc o re d  pro­
duct was one year and seven months. I t  was no t ex ac tly  th e  
a l l - t im e  land speed reco rd , bu t on th e  o th e r hand, we a l l  
l iv e d  to  t e l l  about i t .
Much has been made by c r i t i c s  and music h is to r ia n s  o f 
th e  supposed bad fe e lin g  engendered between a composer and l i ­
b r e t t i s t  by th e  w ritin g  o f an opera . I  can’t  imagine where 
they  could g e t th a t  opinion—u n le ss  i t ’s from in c id e n ts  such 
as th e  occasion  in  th e  M issoula House o f Pancakes when I  a t ­
tempted to  n a i l  Sherman w ith  a  p la te  o f straw berry  crepes over 
some lead  l in e s  fo r  a  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n . But w hat’s a  l i t t l e  
f i t  o f temperament between f r ie n d s?  I f  we w e ren 't both under 
f iv e  f e e t  t a l l ,  th in g s  might have been considerab ly  worse 
during  a l l  th re e  s tag es  o f  th e  work.
During th e  scenario  phase, th e  problems were ones o f te c h ­
n ic a l  knowledge—Sherman's la ck  o f  e x p e r tise  in  language s t r u c -
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tu re s  and p o e try , and mine I n  contemporary m usical com position. 
We've bo th  had some experience in  th e a te r  techn ique, so we pro­
ceeded m e rrily  from th e re  on th e  assum ption th a t  between th e  
two o f u s , every th ing  was w e ll in  hand. Put in  a  sm all chuckle 
in  E above high  C.
%  f i r s t  move was to  immerse n y s e lf  (me, th e  Bach f re a k )  in  
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  music—V illa-L obos, S trav in sk y , C arte r , B r i t te n ,  
Himelblau, —to  g e t a  g rasp  o f th e  g en era l types o f phrasing  I  
would be working w ith , and th e  kinds o f  in s tru m en ta l q u a l i t ie s  
th a t  would surround th e  s ing ing  c h a ra c te rs . I  concen trated  on 
in strum en ts w ith  so lo  q u a l i t ie s  which s te p  from note to  no te  as  
th e  s in g in g  vo ice  s tep s  from s y lla b le  to  s y l la b le . %  education  
in  contençorary  l i b r e t t o  had a lso  been so re ly  neg lec ted  u n t i l  th en , 
and i f  I  never hear M enotti’s "The Consul" a g a in . . , .
background in  f ilm  and contemporary drama and dance was 
no t e x ac tly  s u ite d  to  th e  $3 m illio n , cas t-o f-th o u san d s approach.
So our f i r s t  d e c is io n  was to  r e s t r i c t  o u rse lves to  cham ber-size 
opera . We stayed  b a s ic a l ly  w ith  Sherman's s u ^ e s t io n  o f  fo u r 
c h a rac te rs  (A loysius, th e  p ro ta g o n is t; Jan e , h is  a l t e r  ego, th e  
a n ta g o n is t; and Ron and L in , th e  p a ren ts  and v ic tim s ) . We added 
young Saracy in  person only fo r  th e  f i n a l  scene , and a  Dancer/kime 
to  make some t r a n s i t io n s .
The development o f th e  b a s ic  p lo t  was a  sch izophren ia- 
inducing experience . W riting an opera about power and th e  lo s s
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th e re o f  was thoroughly h a i r - r a is in g  when a l l  th e  f u l l  g lo r ie s  
o f  W atergate b u rs t fo r th  (o r asunder) in  th e  f i n a l  re v is io n  
p e rio d . F o rtu n a te ly  I  was concerned w ith  th e  psychology, no t 
th e  p o l i t i c s ,  o f  decisionH oaking, and on death  and n o t vo tes  
as a  p sy cho log ica l in h ib i to r .  So we persevered .
Once we had th e  b a s ic  p lo t  sk e tch  o f  a  science f i c t io n  
so c ie ty  in  th e  th ro es  o f  a  re v o lu tio n , ny main problems began. 
There were questions o f scene p ro g re ss io n s , tempo, c h a ra c te r i­
z a tio n , and th e  co nstan t need to  balance th e  changing c h a ra c te rs  
o f A loysius and Jane , th e  A lte r  Ego. (To say nothing o f  having 
to  decide  on names and t i t l e s —A lqysius was a t  various p o in ts  
The E ducator, The E n lig h ten e r, and, f in a l ly .  The P ro te c to r .)
I  a lso  had to  come up w ith  some te c h n ic a l suggestions to  make 
th e  opera perfonnab le , and i f  p o s s ib le , r e la t iv e ly  p o rta b le .
What to  do about th e  scenery s i tu a t io n ?  We decided th a t  a  ju ­
d ic io u s  use o f r e a r  p ro je c tio n  would e lim in a te  th e  need fo r  
conven tional s e t s ,  p lus g iv ing  th e  s in g e rs  room to  move more 
e a s i ly  around th e  s tag e . S ince our o r ig in a l  concept included  
th e  use o f  v a rio u s  " le v e ls " ,  concerns a ro se  regard ing  s in g e rs  
moving, o r  even ta rzan n in g , from one le v e l  to  ano ther. So we 
d esigna ted  v a rio u s  a reas  w ith  l ig h t in g ,  between which th e  
a c tio n  would move. This use o f  h igh  and low le v e ls  would g ive 
v is u a l  emphasis to  th e  red u c tio n  o f  A loysius*s se lf-im age, 
w ithou t th e  need fo r  la rg e  s tag in g  a reas  and scene b reaks.
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F in a lly  th e  working scen a rio  was e s s e n t ia l ly  f in ish e d ,
I  had some id ea  o f Sherman's b a s ic  ex p ec ta tio n s  in  term s o f 
language s t ru c tu re s ,  and we had our f i r s t  dead lin e—f in i s h  
th e  sco rin g  d r a f t  o f  th e  l i b r e t t o  b e fo re  Sherman l e f t  fo r  th e  
Aspen Music F e s t iv a l  a t  th e  end o f  May,
So, in  e a r ly  sp rin g , th e  f i r s t  t r i a l  ba lloons fo r  th e  
opening scenes went up. And p ro n ^ tly  got shot down by Sherman, 
Back to  th e  drawing board . And back. And back.
By m id-A pril I  had f in ish e d  th e  f i r s t  d r a f t s  o f a l l  s ix  
scenes o f  th e  l i b r e t t o —th e  f i r s t  f u H  working d r a f t  o f  th e  
r e a l  th in g . Only fou r months' work.
Whereupon we en tered  th e  second phase. The p a in fu l p a r t .
For two months we worked th e  l i b r e t t o  ov er, making c u ts . From 
an o r ig in a l  f i r s t  d r a f t  o f  e ig h ty  pages, we were down to  f i f t y  
pages when Sherman and I  p a rted  in  Aspen. Scene Three and 
Flashback Three were b a re ly  p re se n t. The P a re n ts , Ron and 
l i n ,  were mere shadows o f t h e i r  form er verbose se lv e s , and I  
had made an enemy o f  th e  p a in te r  on whom L in, th e  Mother, was 
o r ig in a l ly  based. A ll  I  heard  in  th e  ensuing fo u r months was 
th a t  Scene Two was no-go and th a t  Sherman was g e ttin g  m arried . 
That was n ic e , bu t hmmm.. . .
F in a lly  th e  problem o f Scene Two was reso lved  by a  complete 
re w rite  o f t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  opera , ^y th e  middle o f Scene Two
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A loysius had been onstage and sing ing  continuously  fo r  twenty 
m inutes. Something had to  give^ and i t  would most l ik e ly  be 
A loysius. So th e  w ishing d u e t between A loysius and Jane be­
came a  dreaming sequence Jan e , w ith  in te rp re ta t io n  by th e  
Mime, to  g ive A loysius a  chance to  g e t o f f  s ta g e , have a  s ip  
o f  w ater and s i t  down fo r  a  few seconds. f i r s t  re w rite  o f 
th e  scene tu rned  o u t in  sco ring  to  provide n o t much more than  
a  few seconds. Back to  th e  drawing board. Jane was l e f t  ju s t  
s o r t  o f s tand ing  th e re  s in g in g  to  h e r s e l f .  Not t e r r i f i c a l l y  
d ram atic , b u t i t  had p o s s ib i l i t i e s .  %mm.. . .  Add on a  l i t t l e  
ro u tin e  about th e  le s s  a p p e tiz in g  a sp ec ts  o f  brainwashing?
No, th a t  would fo u l up th e  tenqpo o f Flashback Two. Bant and 
rave  about power in  th e  hands o f id io t s .  Too much l ik e  th e  
d a i ly  news, and w ouldn 't go w e ll w ith  Scene Three. Bmm.. . .
I  d id  a  l o t  o f  hmmmm....ing during  th i s  p e rio d , and f in a l ly  
decided to  tak e  th e  c e n tr a l  imagery from a  poem in  my p o r tfo l io  
\diich  w a sn 't doing too  w e ll on i t s  own. With a  l i t t l e  g e n tee l 
re -a rra n g in g  o f  th e  imagery a t  th e  end o f  Flashback Three, I  
had a  sequence between Jane and th e  Mime which p re fig u red  
A loysius ending l in e s ,  and gave A loysius a  f u l l  f iv e  seconds 
o f  sit-dow n tim e . (See Appendix "A".)
IVhich brought us to  th e  th i r d  phase, f i n a l  scoring  o f  th e  
l i b r e t t o  (no t th a t  Sherman h a d n 't  been working on p a r ts  o f  i t  
a l l  a lo n g ). During th i s  p a r t  I  m ostly c r ie d  and pleaded in
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v a in . Some o f  nçr b e s t l in e s  were wiped o u t \sy an oboe and a 
snare drum. There was no way th e  f i n a l  l i b r e t t o  could be con­
fused w ith  a  p lay . The music took over f o r  what had been en­
t i r e  pages o f  mood m a te ria l and c h a rac te r  in te rp la y . L ighting 
and en tran ce / e x i t  cues chopped out more. Two o f  my b e s t jokes 
in  Scene One were gone. Everything f e l l  v ic tim  to  th e  c r i t i ­
c a l  concern fo r  keeping th e  performance tim e down to  f o r ty - f iv e  
m inutes. %  o r ig in a l  ro tund babe was trimmed to  w e ll under 
dram atic  f ig h tin g  w eigh t. Then, to  make l i f e  in te r e s t in g ,  
someone wanted Jane brought back on a t  th e  end o f  the  opera , 
a f t e r  A lo y siu s’s f i n a l  e x i t .  Im possib le , I  to ld  them. Im­
p o s s ib le , I  to ld  Sherman. Im possib le , he storm ed. Im possib le , 
they  w a iled . Some people can’t  tak e  a  h in t .
This i s ,  o f  course , th e  phase during  which we handed over 
th e  v a rio u s  scores to  music co p y is ts  and ty p i s t s .  The music 
co p y ist tu rned  ou t to  never have done music copying b e fo re , and 
e v id en tly  never to  have seen music b e fo re . This i s  n o t to  be 
recommended. About every s ix  pages in  th e  perform ers ' re h e a rs a l  
scores something was l e f t  o u t, rep ea ted , put in  th e  wrong key 
o r tenqpo^ given to  th e  wrong s in g e r , e t c . ,  e t c . ,  ad nauseum.
The v o ca l ty p i s t  tu rned  ou t to  be me. (The re g u la r  t y p i s t  had 
gone on v a c a tio n .)  And o f  course th e  s in g e rs , d i r e c to r s ,  mu­
s ic ia n s ,  d e s ig n e rs , te ch n ic ia n s  and cheering sec tio n  a l l  wanted 
th e i r  re h e a rs a l  sco res imm ediately i f  no t sooner.
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And, ju s t  to  keep i t s  hand i t ,  th e  scheduling o f f ic e  fo r  
th e  th e a te r  changed th e  d a te s—th re e  tim es!—and the  th e a te r  in  
which th e  performance would tak e  p lace . C o n flic ts  o f schedu ling , 
you know.
S ince I  was supposed to  run  in te rfe re n c e  w ith  th e  people 
who were doing th e  re a r -p ro je c te d  s l id e  scenery , I  d id n 't  
e x ac tly  ^sdear th e  n o tio n  o f  opera to  va rio u s  photographers and 
darkroom te c h n ic ia n s . And when I  had to  g ive  them th e  word th a t  
due to  th e  re h e a rs a l  schedule th e  whole th in g  was probably going 
to  be done s t r i c t l y  w ith  l i g h t i n g . . . .  W ell, Fred may never speak 
to  me ag a in .
But a s  w ith  any o th e r c ir c u s ,  th e  show must go on, opening 
n ig h t co ro n aries  no o b je c t .
So when Sherman asked me th e  o th e r day i f  I  wanted to  w r ite  
an o th er opera t h i s  y e a r , I  d id  th e  only  g ra c e fu l th in g  I  could 
th in k  o f—laughed r ig h t  in  h is  fa c e .
And asked when th e  d ead lin e  was.
Viewing th e  process r e tro s p e c tiv e ly , I  suggest th a t  my main 
concerns as  a  l i b r e t t i s t ,  d e sp ite  vario u s  in c id e n ta l  traum as, 
were th e  ones I  c o n s is te n tly  encounter as a  poe t—c o n c e s s io n  
and a c c e s s ib i l i ty .
Contemporary poetry  makes vario u s  demands on language.
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Compression r a th e r  th an  expansion o f imagery i s  demanded. Con­
tem porary music fo r  opera use a lso  makes demands fo r  th e  ex c is io n  
o f  unnecessary words and p h ra ses , fo r  a more c o n tro lle d  non- 
m e tric  syn tax , coupled w ith  a  concen tra tion  on s p e c if ic  l in g u is — 
t i c  s tru c tu re s  to  c re a te  and re in fo rc e  imagery by use o f sound 
p a tte rn s  which th e  poet m an ipu la tes . The few care fu lly -ch o sen  
words must ca rry  t h e i r  own w eigh t, n o t demanding excess baggage 
o f  v e rb a l d eco ra tio n . Combining th e  c o n c e s s io n  o f language 
w ith  -the compressed n a tu re  o f  contençwrary m usic, th e  l i b r e t t i s t  
in  a  more demanding way than  th e  poet must consider th e  acces­
s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  m a te r ia l.
The playw right has th e  sinqp lified  ta s k  o f p resen tin g  h is  
work in  spoken prose w ith  a c tio n —the  common currency o f  h is  
audience. V arious v e rb a l l i b e r t i e s  can be taken i f  th e  drama­
t i s t  p le a se s , because th e  performed work can be slowed o r va rio u s  
ph rases in te rp re te d  w ith  v is u a l  business o r  expressions o f  v o ice . 
The l i b r e t t i s t ’s  m a te r ia l w i l l  be c o n tro lle d  very  s t r i c t l y  by 
th e  m usic, bo th  vo ca l and in s tru m en ta l. A s in g e r cannot slow 
a  song independently  o f  th e  o rc h e s tra  and o th e r s in g e rs , fo r  
th e  sake o f  c l a r i t y .  F u r th e r , s in ce  s in g e rs  o f te n  do n o t have 
th e  a c tin g  tr a in in g  and expei*i®nce o f th e i r  prose-speaking 
co lle ag u es , s tag in g  must be considered in  new ways. U n re a l is t ic  
demands on th e  s in g e rs  can d estro y  a  p roduction . An a c to r  may 
d e liv e r  l in e s  s tand ing  on h is  head a t  th e  top  o f a  la d d e r . A
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soprano may w e ll come a f t e r  th e  l i b r e t t i s t  w ith  a f i r e  axe 
fo r  th e  same p iece  o f s tag in g .
The m atte r o f  co n cen tra tio n  i s  a lso  o f  some concern to  
th e  l i b r e t t i s t ,  in  term s o f th e  s in g e rs  as w e ll as o f  th e  
audience. The r e p e t i t io n  which makes th e  p lo t  and c h a ra c te r i­
z a tio n  more a c c e ss ib le  to  th e  audience makes th e  work more 
d i f f i c u l t  fo r  th e  s in g e r to  le a rn . A h igh ly  complex p iece  o f 
contençjorary music makes g re a t demands on th e  s in g e r , and th e  
dram atic  demands o f th e  l i b r e t t o  add to  th e  need fo r  c l a r i t y  
in  o rd er to  a id  th e  s in g e r ’s co n cen tra tio n . F u r th e r , th e  
g en era l lack  o f exposure o f  m usical audiences td  th e  c u ttin g  
edge o f  contemporary music makes a  f o r ty - f iv e  minute opera 
a  s ig n if ic a n t  demand on th e  aud ience’s co n cen tra tio n . To th e  
"what i s  going on" o f th e  words and a c tio n s  i s  added th e  "what 
i s  going on" o f s o p h is tic a te d  o rc h e s tra l  and v o ca l m usic.
Everything must be blended in to  a  m usical whole which i s  te ch ­
n ic a l ly  perform able and capable o f conveying th e  in te n tio n s  
o f  th e  composer and l i b r e t t i s t  as w e ll as th e  in te rp re ta t io n s  
o f  th e  perform ing personnel.
What does a l l  t h i s  mean to  th e  l i b r e t t i s t ?  F i r s t  and 
forem ost i t  means an u n re le n tin g  demand fo r  c l a r i t y ,  bo th  o f  
words and o f n a r ra t iv e  and psycholog ica l s t ru c tu re s .  I t  must 
involve sim ple d ic t io n ,  reduced vocabulary , c a re fu l m anipulation  
o f v e rb a l temp and s tag e  a c tio n , r e p e t i t io n ,  and a  c le a r ,  s t r a ig h t -
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forward n a r ra t iv e  l in e  in  th e  p lo t .  The l i b r e t t i s t  and composer 
must make th e i r  in te n tio n s  c le a r  to  th e  m usical personnel and 
th e  audience.
The poem must answer in  spoken words and th e  pauses be­
tween them fo r  whatever drama, ly r ic ism , evocative  im pression, 
o r  rhythm ic s u b tle ty  i t  i s  s t r iv in g  f o r .  No one w ith a  v io l in  
can b a i l  ou t th e  poem. The l i b r e t t o ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, must 
express i t s e l f  p la in ly  and ev o ca tiv e ly  as p a r t  o f  something more.
A l i b r e t t o  i s  made o f  words which were w r it te n  to  be heard as 
th ey  a re  sung, no t to  be read  se p a ra te ly . What can be done more 
e f f e c t iv e ly  w ith  music should be taken  ou t o f  th e  w ritte n  l i b r e t t o .  
I t  i s  obviously  w aste fu l to  demand m ood-setting language to  do 
double duty  w ith  m ood-setting  m usic, v is u a ls ,  a c tio n s  and l ig h t in g .  
These o th e r elem ents a re  a l l  more d i r e c t  communicators o f  mood 
th an  words a re . So they  should be c a lle d  upon by th e  l i b r e t t i s t  
and composer to  ca rry  a  share  o f th e  dram atic  work.
Yet th e  l i b r e t t i s t  depwids u t t e r ly  on th e  c o u r s e r  to  make 
h is  l in g u is t ic  am bitions work. The coaçx>ser must see c le a r ly  
from th e  e a r ly  d r a f t s  o f th e  l i b r e t t o  what i t  i s  th e  l i b r e t t i s t  
i s  d r iv in g  a t ,  and what can be done more fo rc e fu lly  and c le a r ly  
in  music and what more c le a r ly  in  words and a c tio n s . For example, 
in  th e  i n i t i a l  d r a f t s  o f "The D ecision" I  had to  w rite  out in  
monolog and d ia lo g  a  tremendous amount o f  th e  em otional "mood" 
o f  th e  l a s t  scene between A loysius and Jan e , so th a t  Sherman
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could see what kind o f scene I  was a f t e r .  E ight pages o f  speech 
in  th e  e a r ly  d ra f ts  ended in  th re e  pages o f  th e  f i n a l  l ib r e t t o  
copied from th e  sco re  o f  th e  opera . (See appendix "B". )
The p o e t 's  concerns a re  fo r  imagery, tim ing and p h rasing . 
These a re  a lso  th e  concerns o f  th e  composer. The two a r t i s t s  
cannot independently  produce f in ish e d  l i b r e t t o  and f in ish e d  sco re . 
Each i s  dependent on th e  knowledge o f th e  o th e r 's  ta le n ts  and in ­
c l in a t io n s .  Each works under a  double s e t  o f  ex p ec ta tio n s—o n e 's  
own and th e  o th e r p e rs o n 's . The poet cannot expect to  do every­
th in g  in  words, and th e  m usician cannot expect to  cover every­
th in g  m u sica lly . In  th e  e a r ly  d r a f t s  o f "The D ecision", th e  
p a re n ts ' fa re w e ll to  Samny co n sis ted  o f a  few l in e s  from each 
p a ren t befo re  th e  q u ie t s lip p in g  away. So Sherman took th e  
l in e s  and made them in to  something more d ram a tica lly  in te r e s t in g — 
a  d u e t. This a lso  made th e  ensuing d ia lo g  between Jane and 
A loysius more pow erful, enphasizing  th e  d is ta n c e  between th e  
couples. T his m usical trea tm en t o f th e  fa re w e ll made ny p o in t 
c le a r  by changing i t s  s t ru c tu re  to  a  more m usically  s tru c tu re d  
form. (See Appendix "C". )
In  th e  o r ig in a l  sce n a rio , o r in  th e  i n i t i a l  ad ap ta tio n  o f 
a work in  ano ther genre , th e  l i b r e t t i s t  must experiment w ith  
saying th in g s  vrtiich w i l l  l a t e r  be "said" in  o th e r  ways. These 
e a r ly  d r a f ts  a re  in  th e  n a tu re  o f an ex p lo ra tio n  o f th e  b asic  
m a te ria ls  o f the  opera and a re  open to  a considerab le  freedom
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o f language and dram atic s t ru c tu re .  Of course th e  l i b r e t t i s t  
who i s  adapting  a work from ano ther genre has c e r ta in  l im ita tio n s  
on h is  b asic  n a r ra tiv e  s t ru c tu re .  Since "The D ecision" was 
o r ig in a l  as a  scen a rio , and no t adapted , I  d id n ’t  have to  d ea l 
w ith  whatever te c h n ic a l problems a re  e n ta i le d  by ad ap ta tio n .
"The S en try " , th e  opera on which I  am c u rre n tly  working in  the  
scen ario  s ta g e , i s  an a d ap ta tio n . However, i t  i s  adapted from 
a sh o rt s to ry  by me, so o f course I  have no compunctions about 
changing anyth ing . A much hand ier s i tu a t io n  than th a t  faced 
by most l i b r e t t i s t s .  I  can su rv ive  w ith  my ego very much in ta c t  
a f t e r  severe  c u ttin g  o f th e  p iece  s in ce  I  d o n 't  have to  defend 
my in te rp re ta t io n  o f someone e l s e ’s work. The opera must in  
th e  end be a u n if ie d  and independent work o f i t s e l f ,  no t a 
p iece  o f accompanied drama.
The poet i s  lim ited  to  communicating so le ly  w ith  th e  
spoken word, he ightening  o r depressing  th e  mood o r  a c tio n  by 
b a s ic a l ly  v e rb a l means. The playw right adds p h y sica l a c tio n  to  
h is  means o f communicating. The l i b r e t t i s t  and composer add 
in s tru m en ta l m usic, pure s in g in g , chan ting , sprechatimme. 
rlQrthmic speech and humming to  say a d d itio n a lly  some o f what 
the  e a r ly  d ra f ts  had to  say v e rb a lly .
N a tu ra lly , th e  l i b r e t t i s t  does n o t do a l l  o f th is  inde­
penden tly , nor does th e  composer. Each must a s s i s t  th e  o th e r 
a t  each s te p  o f th e  p rocess. The l i b r e t t i s t  must be ab le  to
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defend h is  work and a t  th e  same time a s s i s t  the  composer in  
making some smooth t r a n s i t io n s  from v e rb a l to  non-verbal ex­
p re ss io n s . The composer may n o t have th e  v e rb a l s k i l l s  to  
smooth over o r patch  up a  sev e re ly  amputated scene, and noEb 
depend on th e  l i b r e t t i s t  to  understand  h is  m usical in te n tio n s . 
The l i b r e t t i s t  who cannot read  music (heaven fo rb id ) would 
have to  depend on th e  composer’s compassion and gracious con­
s id e ra t io n  (th e  composer’s what???) during the  various r e ­
v is io n s ,  p u ttin g  th e  burden on th e  composer to  say ex ac tly  
what he wants in  th e  v e rb a l elem ent o f th e  opera. The b a sic  
id ea  each o f th e  a r t i s t s  has o f th e  opera must be combined 
in  some s o r t  o f g race fu l way. Cooperation c e r ta in ly , bu t no t 
o f th e  m aster-and-slave  v a r ie ty .  The composer may have th e  
upper hand in  c o n tro llin g  th e  f in a l  p roduct, bu t he a lso  must 
bow to  s k i l l s  in  o th e rs . And th e  g re a te r  number o f s k i l l s  
each a r t i s t  has to  b ring  to  th e  re la t io n s h ip ,  th e  g re a te r  
freedom th e  opera has to  grow in to  a  well-made independent 
c re a tio n .
As a case in  p o in t, th e  knowledge and experience o f each 
a r t i s t  in  th e  technology o f th e a te r  production  can add id eas  
and in s ig h ts  in to  th e  b a s ic  th r u s t  o f the  work and provide 
means o f expressing  the  work in  th e  most f e l ic i to u s  ways.
The l i b r e t t i s t  has a  f r e e r  hand w ith  v is u a l  drama by th e  use 
o f modem th e a te r  technology. The need fo r  prolonged in t e r -
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Indes fo r  scene changes has been removed by the  e le c tro n ic  
fade-over o f re a r-p ro je c te d  scenery . I f  a break i s  wanted, 
i t  can be provided, but i t  needn’t  be d ic ta te d  the  s e t .  
A ction and v is u a l  elem ents o f th e  p roduction  a re  necessary  
in fo rm atio n a l fa c to rs  in  sung drama, as Jospeh Kerman^ and 
Ronald E, M itchell^  p o in t o u t, in  terms o f both th e  well-made 
conçx>sition and the  well-made production . These can be en­
hanced by th e  ju d ic io u s  use o f tech n o lo g ica l e x p e rtise  by 
both  th e  l i b r e t t i s t  and th e  composer.
Somehow the  l i b r e t t i s t  must acknowledge a l l  o f th ese  
d iv e rse  and competing e lem ents, and though embroiled in  debate 
over th e  s ib ila n c e  o f  "must" and th e  awkward "a" sound in  
"have to " ,  he has to  consider th e  o v e ra ll  consequences o f 
a  thousand p o in ts  o f  p o e tic  techn ique, m usical composition 
techn ique, dram atic techn ique, l ig h tin g  and stag in g  techn ique, 
as w e ll as th e  c a l l s  from photographers and c o p y is ts , and the  
r i s in g  p r ic e  o f a n ta c id s .
1. Opera As Drama. V intage, 1966.
2. Opera—Dead Or A liv e . U n iversity  o f W isconsin P ress , 1970.
•'.’hat e lge  could
ihey expect.
They have to  face
the rea l world
Î and learn to  l iv e
in i t  or d ie .
*n j I t ’s nothing personal.
I iH i I t ' s  ju st my job.
I ’m highly sk illed
•
Aloysius?
at things lik e  th is .
Do you ever dream?
Dream? I sleep
quite soundly, thanks,
I mean the wishes
of the secret heart.
the l i t t l e  hopes
^  I
' J e l l ,  o f course
: one would always l ik e  •• • 
j.a~] i t t l o larger^hoirse ,
I a n icer desk.
 ̂ a l i t t l e  more importance.
i- And perhaps from time
to time a neŵ  decree
to  make l i f e  a l i t t l e
more in tere stin g .
and plans.
Perhaps ju st one new ru le ,
a ru le  to  be the end of ru les;
i f  you’re going to  breathe,
:-PerhapG a- ecaetTn -t ic k et-
don’t  make a habit of i t .  
Oh, A loysius, 
sm ile a b i t .
9
The Dancer's dream song begins
Let’s ju st pretend
you have a heart.
We’re a l l  ju st dreamers
in th is  place anyifay.
For a moment,
clo se  your mind,
the c lo se t  f u l l  o f numbers.
musty laws and te s ts
that never dream,
that never breathe or run.
Imagine grassy-romping horses,
or old barns
la id  so ft  to rest
A—H. u Lle~T'iicer '~cax*-, .-r by time and weight o f snows.
Does a l l  th is  cant
and ranting ever tran sla te
in to  rea l p laid  jackets
worn comfortable
3 3
A l i t t l e  more time -
to  make a l l  my
i important d ec is io n s .
fewer people
whining on my desk.
Oh, ju st to  be rid
of people’s grip es.
Just have the papers a
rea l people?
People’s dreams 
are not ju st  
j e l ly  in a jar.
You make a child  
a baited barb to  k i l l  the heart, 
Are you that l i t t l e  boy again, 
showing how much tougher
and the laws.
A quiet sunny desk,
a library .
an a ss is ta n t .
No names, ju st numbers,
Numbers and papers.
you can be
than a starving puppy 
on a s tr in g .
I have no ch ild  
to  b a it th is  hook, 
ju st the dash of time
3
- 3 4
Enough o f other people beyond the catch of power.
with th e ir  w ishes,
! l i e s  and hones.
ÎTheir dreans are hopeless,
Just give me peace!
No numbers needed.
The d ec isio n ’s yours.
You know the choices.
I'/hy should they bother me. You know the tim e.
Your time i s  coming.
I haven’t  come here
to  cheer the revolu tion ,
The dance ends with the Dancer, pressed in as i f  from a l l
s id e s , co llapsing  in to  a blackout, A moment of s ile n c e .
This revolution s t u f f ’s
ju st to  t e l l  the time,
The time to  think,
the moment to  decide.
a l l  nonsense amrway,
a lo t  of energy
and noise for nothing.
scene rew rite , p* A
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1*3 h igh ly  s k i l le d  
a t  thiiv^s l i k e  t h i s ,
Dreaiu? I  s le e p  
q u ite  soundly, thanks.
w e ll, o f  course 
one would always l i k e , , ,  
perl'iaps a  ssatjon t i c k e t  
to  th e  fo o tb a l l  gasies 
cone year, 
a  n ic e r  desk , 
a  l i t t l e  ao re  Im portance, 
And perhaps from tim e 
to  time a  new d ecree  
to  make l i f e  a  l i t t l e  
more in ie r e s t i i ig .
The Da.; jor*o d rsa a  dong beg ins.
JAfG
A loysius?
Do you ev er dream?
I  mean th e  wishes 
o f  th e  s e c re t  h e a r t ,  
th e  l i t t l e  hopes 
and p la n s .
Perhaps just ong new rule, 
a rule to be tl’is eai of rulesi 
i f  you're ,gol%; to  croathe,
» don't a haoli of i t .  
Oh, Aloysius,
•« smile c. b it.
scene two, rew rite , p* B
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AL0Ï3ÏU3 JAN3
L e t 's  j u s t  p ro tend  
you have a  h e a r t ,
W e're a l l  j u s t  dreamers 
in  t h i s  p lace  anyway.
For a  moment,
c lo se  your n ln l ,
th e  c lo s e t  f u l l  o f  numbers,
au s ty  laws and ta su s
th a t  never dream,
th a t  never "breathe o r  ru n .
Imagine g rassy -ro ap in g  h o rse s ,
o r  o ld  h am s
la id  s o i t  to  r e s t
by tim e and vïoi_sht o f snows.
Does a l l  t i l l s  c an t 
and ran ting; ever t r a n s la t e  
in to  r e a l  p la id  ja c k e ts  
worn c o a fo rta h le  
'ey r e a l  people?
P e o p le 's  dcoa-is 
a re  n o t j u s t  
j s l l y  in  a  j a r .
You make a cliild 
a baited "larh to >111 the heart.
Are you that little  be,y â airi, 
chci<ing how much tougher
scane two, rew rite , p , C
ALOÏ:)IUü
A l i t t l e  more tim e, 
to  aake a l l  jay 
lisp o rk v it decisions*  
Fe't'or pscfple 
w h irlîa  ̂ on my desk*
Oh, ju e t  to  be r i d  
o f  peop le’ s ^çripes* 
J u s t  ha'/o th e  papers 
and. th e  law s,
A q u ie t  3uaay desk , 
a  l ib r a r y ,  
an ;assist3.nt*




tîaaa a  s ta rv in g  puppy 
on a  s tr in g *
I  o f f e r  no c h ild  
to  b a i t  t h i s  hook,
J u s t  th e  dash o f  tim e 
beyond tl \̂e ca tch  o f  povrer. 
Ko numbers needed. *
The desis io rfe  yours*
You know th e  cho ices.
You know tîie  tim e.
Your tim e i s  coming.
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ALÛÏ3ÎÜO 
Snough o f  o th s r  people 
w ith  t h e i r  w ishes, 
l i e s  arid îiopes.
T h e ir  dreasis a re  hopeless# 
Why shosold th ey  "bother ae? 
J u s t  g iv e  ÏÏÎ3 peace)
îcene t w ,  rew rite , p# D
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JAini
The dance ends w ith  th e  D ancer, p ressed  i n  
as  i f  froia a l l  s id e s , c o lla p s in g  in to  a  
b lack o u t. A jîosiont o f  s ilen ce#
I  haven’ t  con;e hera 
( e t c . )
scene two, rew rite, p, A
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ALOYSIUS 
I 'm  h igh ly  s k i l le d  
a t  th in g s  l ik e  t h i s .
Dream? I  s lee p  
q u i te  soundly, thanks.
W ell, o f  course
one would always l i k e , . .
--'fv--..
perhaps a.TGoê i k  t ic k e t  
to  th e  fo o tb a l l  games 
■aome-yoar^— 
a  n ic e r  desk, 
a  l i t t l e  more im portance. 
And perhaps from time 
to  tim e a new decree 
to  make l i f e  a  l i t t l e '^
more in te r e s t in g .
JANS
A loysius?
Do you ever dream?
I  mean th e  wishes - 
o f th e  s e c re t  h e a r t ,  
th e  l i t t l e  hopes 
and p lan s .
a t e  / 1 -C 
Perhaps ju s t  one new ru jrey
a ru le  to  be the  end of ru le s :
The D ancer’ s Dream Song begins,
i f  y o u 're  going to  b rea th e , 
d o n 't  make a h a b it o f i t .  
Oh, A loysius, 
sm ile a b i t .
/
scene two, rew rite , p. B
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ALOYSIUS JANE
L et * s “jtt&tr-pretend 
you have a h e a r t .
We're a l l  -ju a t  dreamers 
in  t h i s  p lace  anyway.
For a  moment, 
c lo se  your mind, 
th e  c lo s e t  f u l l  o f numbers, 
musty laws and te s ts ^
\ th a t  never dream.
th a t  never b re? th e  nr-ram .
imagine gSrassy-romping h o ^ e s ,  
o r  o \d  barns
la id  ^ ï t | t o  r e s t
\  1 /by tim e\aim  w eigh t/o f snows.
Does a l l \ t h i s  can!
/and ra n tiîfe  ever t r a n s la teR /in to  r e a l ip la id  ja c k e ts
I \  /
worn comfbrta,ble
# / , 
by r e a l  people
I /
People* s 'dreams
Ya re  not jp-st
j e l l y  i n 'a \ j a r .
You make a c h ild  \
/  ^a bai-ted barb to  k i l l  th e  h e a r t .
\o2Are you th a t  l i t t l e  boy again ,
/  % ^  
showing how m^ch tougher
or o ld  barns'^
la id  s o f t  to  r e s t
by time and w eight o f  snow^,
b irch tree s  reaching q u ie t ly
along the r iv e r .
R abbits here th ink  
modest thoughts o f  lunch, 
a crow drowses in  a bush. 
Here' s the p la ce  
fo r  r e a l p la id  ja ck ets
worn com fortable  
by r e a l
Dream Song/rewrite 2 /p a g e i
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I:
I magi ne-gra o a y.-romping horses j 'i
J '
—
P eop le’ s dreams are more //to them than j e l l y  in  a ja r , V, /, /< -t~
more con seq u en tia l than J r v- /-
)
th ese  traps o f  words. %________________ ._______
You make a c h ild  
a b a ited  barb to  k i l l  the h eart.
I o f fe r  no c h ild  o f  yours 
to b a it  d e c is iv e  hooks, 
ju s t  tim e,
beyond the catch  o f  pow/sr. ,
Your cant and ran tin g
ju st  fad e / to  numbers /
not fa c e s .
No numbers needed.
C? 2—•
You must fa ce  
You know
You kno:/^ t i  me.
Y oi^/tlm e i s  coming.
ch o ice .
dream song/rew rite 2/page i i
9Ô
scene two, rew rite , p. C
ALOYSIUS
A l i t t l e  more t^me, 
to  make a l l  my 
im portan t d e c is io n s . 
Fewer people 
whining ‘oà my desk. 
•Oh7--:jtrgtrto” he rid~ 
o&-pe(%)±e»3-grTÿeer~. 
J u s t  have th e  papers 
th e  law s.
A q u ie t  sunny desk,
Uj' I
xu-aJrbrary ,-^  





t h A y ^  ta rv in g  %(uppy 
on ^ ^ s tg in g . /
I  or'ffer |io cniJdr-N 
? a it phip hook,|
sh^^^o/^t^me 
beydnd\lhe^eatch o f | power, 
I numiéèra .needed.
r \
i s  0
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scene two, rew rite , p, D
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ALOYSIUS 
Enough o f  o th e r  people 
w ith  t h e i r  w ishes, 
l i e s  and hopes.
T h e ir dreams a re  hope less . 
Why should they  b o th er me? 
J u s t  g ive  me peace!
JANE
The dance ends w ith th e  Dancer, p ressed  in  
as i f  from a l l  s i d ^ ,  c o lla p s in g  in to  a 
b la ck o u tf^  A moment o f  s i le n c e .
I  havgn*'t '~gome here
page th irty -seven  scene two
ALOYSIUS
and learn to  l i v e
in i t  or d ie .
I t ' s  nothing personal,
I t ' s  ju s t  my job .
I'm h igh ly  s k i l le d
at th in gs l ik e  t h i s .
JANE
A loysius?
Do you ever dream?
Dream ? I s leep  
q u ite  soundly, t h a n k / o  |
; I
I Ijni^N
I mean the w ishes 
of th e se c r e t  h ea rt, 
the l i t t l e  hopes 
and p lan s.
LIN RON
g
page th ir ty -e ig h t scene two
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
W ell, o f course ,
one would always l ik e  
a l i t t l e  la r g er  house.
a n icer  desk,
a l i t t l e  fiore importance* 
And oerhaps from tim e
I
to  tim e a  new decree
AyI
to  make j i f e  a l i t t l e
more in te r e s t in g .
Perhaps ju s t  one new r u le ,
a ru le  to  be the end o f r u le s :
i f  you’re going to  breathe,
s
d o n 't make a h ab it o f i t .
page th irty -n in e  scene ±wo
ALCYoIUS JAME LIN RON
Oh, A loysiu s, 
sm ile  a b i t .
Perhaps a season t ic k e t  L et's  ju s t  [pretend
to  the fo o tb h ll games you have a 'heart. A spot l ig h t  comes up on the Dancer, and the dream song
some y ea r .J We’re a l l  ju s t  dreamers b eg in s.
I
;his plaj:in  th i ce anyi<ray.
For a momen-t,
c lo se  your h ind ,
I
the c lo s e t  l u l l  o f  numbers.
musty laws akd t e s t s  
th a t never d^eara,
I
th a t never bi^eathe or run. 
Imagine grassyVromping h orses.
page forty  scene two
ALOYSIUS JAME LIM RON
or oldIbarns
I
la id  s p f t  to  r e s t
A l i t t l e  jiicer  c a r , . . . by tim^ and w eight o f  snows, 
Does a l l  th is  cant
and rantKng ever tr a n s la te
in to  reatl p la id  jack ets
worn com fortable
A l i t t l e  more time
to  make a l l  my
by reals people?
People * 4 dreams
important d e c is io n s . are not ju st
fewer people
whining on my desk.
j e l l y  in  à ja r .
Ï
You make ch ild
Oh, just' to  be r id a b a ited  barb to  k i l l  the h eart.
page forty-one scene two
ALOYSIUS JAMS LIN RON
of p eo p le 's  g r ip e s . kre  you th a t l i t t l e  boy again .
Just to have the papers
and the law s.
A q u iet sunny desk .




than a s,tarving puppy
a lib r a r y . on a striing .
an a ss is ta n t» I  have ho ch ild
Mo naries, ju s t  numbers. to  b a it ,'th is  hook.
■lumbers and papers. ju s t  the dash o f time
Enough o f other people beyond ithe catch o f power,
w ith th e ir  w ish es, No numbers needed.
l i e s  and hopes. The d e c is io n ’s yours.
Their dreams are h o p e le ss . You know the ch o ic e s .
The dance ends w ith  th e  Dancer, pressed in  as i f  from a l l
s id e s ,  co lla p sin g  in to  a b lackout, A moment of s i le n c e .  &
Why should they bother me? You know the tim e.
page forty-tw o scene two
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
Ju s t  g ive me peace 1 ) ( Your time, i s  coming, \
I  h a v e n 't  come here  
to  cheer th e  re v o lu tio n , 
ju s t  to  t e l l  th e  tim e. 
The tim e to  th in k , 
th e  momon-t-  to  d ecide .
i
a»*-lot—af--energy^
I t ' l l  a l l  be over g
in a day or two,
^ ( j ?
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y o u  know th e t im e .
1fÿ
Y our t im e  i s near!
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f i l l  in  the forms.
We must have order, 
i'îo time to  waste.
You must make 
the d ecisio n .
The question is  c lea r .
Your fu tu re’s the question.
The choice i s  yours.
Do you have the courage?
WViat are your values?
Your tim e's running out.
This is  not ju st a Sf;ort, Jane. 3
A s il.\v  joke. ^
q
You know I'm frighteriod,
What w i l l  tVioy do to iie? 
You know niv weakness.
\ I  nc-ed quiet.
{ not rusnt:v: i.ices.
not osn.incs.
The values
i  of the greater s ta te ,I
if
I the happiness or peace
I
! of more than ju s t  one l i f e ,  
iYou know my va lu es.
They’re very s o c ia l .
They’re very proper.
You know I ’m frightened .
I  can’t  decide.
They’ l l  cane and get me, K
o
I t ’ s lik e  the darkness, 
the winter n igh ts,
I when no one’s th ere .
What w i l l  I do?
v‘; Help me decidei 
&
Why should I  help you?
ii
The choice i s  yours.
The time i s  up.
You’ve been too stuoid,
You’ve been too slow.
Naf I can’t  help you.
My time i s  up.
My tim e’s been wasted.
You showed you're not
worth worrying about
any longer.
I have other jobs,
other concerns.
(>\
I*m not a b ab ysitter .
I*m highly s k il le d .
The choice i s  yours.
I t ' s  not worth hearing.
My time i s  up.
Are you worth saving?
}
! There are so many others,
I
1 so many b e tter .
I
! I f  I thought you'd use i t ,
I'd  wish you luck.
Instead I ' l l  ju st remind you 
of your d ecisio n .
Accept the wiping out 
of a secu rity  clearance.
Or. w ait for death.
I don't care which.
I No, no. Wait. 
j P lease.
Don't leave me now. 
You don't understand. 
I need you now.
You’re ray A lter Ego,
ray s e l f .
\ You have to  help me.
I ’m frightened.
'rthat w i l l  happen?
I must decide.
They couldn't k i l l  me.
I ’m of some value.
I ’ve made decisions.
I 've  worked with peor.le.
She e x its  an grily . He looks a fte r  her in bewilderment and
fr ig h t . The lig h ts  begin slow ly to  shrink inward toward
Aloysius and Sammy,
 ̂ I  must decide.
^ 3’





Sammy begins to  sing a l i t t l e  nonsense chant made up of the
words and phrases he has heard, as he plays with the toy
Ibulldozer ob livious of A loysius,
d ecision — 
death or death. 
Someone must help me. 
I must decide, 
decide,
I  have so n t value.
I  must think.
The time i s  coming. 
Decide,
I must decide
about my fu ture.
a man of some
i importance.
I a highly valued man.
The tim e, the time.
Security or death,
Help me someone.
f “ “ ---------------------------- -------  ------- ----------------- --
Sammy continues h is  ob liv ious chant as the three Masked Figures appear and beckon .Moysius 
to  come with them. Numbly he follow s them o f f .  The lig h t  shrinks to  a sp o tlig h t on Sammy 
and the to y . The music ccsies up and drowns Sammy out in a discordant note as the lig h t  
shrinks to  a spot on the bulldozer and snaps in to  a blackout.
i I  must decide,
I
I d e c id e .. . •
•; They're here.
The time i s  here.
' The numbers and papers• 
The forms are w aiting . 
A ll those papers.
The t;ime i s  h e r e . . .
seventy-one flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE
q u estion s,
f i l l  in  the forms.
'j
We must have order^ f\P  t
Ne—tim e ' to  weetev**
You must make 
r
4 ^  d e c is io n .
T h T 'q u ës tiô h 'ls  ble’a rr"
'-Yeur--futtrre'*^‘ttre*“'que3-ti'ôTî’r'*
The choice i s  yours.
Do you have th e courage?
Your tim e’ s running ou t. Bo\
This i s  not ju s t  a sp o rt, Jane • j o i \  V
page seventy-two flashback three
ALOYSIUS
A^-S-irlrty'iokC',
You knc,-; I’m frightened,
i
What will they do to me?
JAMS





of the ^'eater state.
the hapdiness or peace
of more;than just one life.
You know my values.
pa^e seventy-three flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE
They ’ re f-ery s o c ia l .  
They' re |very proper.
You know I ’m fr ig h ten ed , 
I can’t  d ec id e .
They’ l l  come and -̂:et me. 
I t ' s  l ik e  the darkness, 
th e/w in ter  n ig h ts ,
i k
no one^X th ere ,
V/hat w i l l  I do?
Help me decide
The choice i s  yours. 
The tim e i s  up.
page seventy four flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE
You’ve been too s tu p id ,
You’ve been too  slow .
Now I  can’ t  help you.
tim e’s beenisJsted,
You shovi^ you’re not 
worth wcrrying about 
any lon ger ,
I  have other jo b s, 
other con cern s.
I'm not a b a b y sitte r .
I
I ’m h igh ly  s k i l l e d .
The choice i s  yours.
page seven ty -five  flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANS
I t ’ s not Irorth hearing, 
i l  up.My tim e %
Are you w a'th saving?
There are so many o th ers .
so  many betrter
I f  I  thoughjb you’d use i t ,
I ’d wish you luck .
Instead  I ’M ju s t  remind you 
o f  your d e c is io n .
Accept theswiping out
o f  a s e c u r |ty  clearance,
Or w ait for  death
I don’ t  caife which*
I
g
page se v e n ty -s ix  flashback three  
ALOYSIUS
rû u yn 13 p
'  r e v ' / ' A
She e x i t s  a n g r ily . Me looks a fte r  her in bewilderment and 
f r ig h t .  The l ig h t s  begin slow ly  to  shrink inward toward 
A loysius and Sammy.
No, no, Wait.
....................
Don’t  le .ive me now. 
ou don’t  understand. 
I need you ncov 
You’re  my A lter 3go, 
my s e l f . g
page seventy- s even flashback three
ALOYSIUS
Ihii friglitened*
VVhat w i l l  h ap p en ?
I  m u st d e c i d e .
T hey c o u ld n ’ t  k i l l  m e.
I ’m o f  £uine v a l u e .
I-’-v rr" mqd̂ T'-d'ecr stons'v*"
P-ve-vrr'^d'-T'fith" •■people*
I  m u st d e c i d e .
The t im e  i s  c o m in g .
I  m uüt .nake
my d e c i s i o n y






Sammy b e g in s  t o  s i n g  a  n on ­
s e n s e  c h a n t  m ade up  o f  t h e
w ord s and p h r a s e s  h e  h a s
h e a r d ,  a s  h e  p la y s  w i t h  t h e
b u l l d o z e r ,  o b l i v i o u s .
paf»?? seventy*eight flashback three
ALOYSIUS
dr'Clsl(|>r:— 
death i r  death*
Son eon( must help  me* 
I must {decide,
decide*!
I  have fecme value*
I
I  must (think.
I
The tirfje Is  caning,
D ecidej
I  m ust{decide
about riy fu tu re .
I ’m a B an o f some
importance.
SAKÎ'IY
page seventy nine flashback three
ALOYSIUS
a  W  y--'ÿAlü-ed"-TiTaTf 4
The tim e, th e  tim e.
P è e c u r ity  or death . 
Help me someone.
I must d ec id e ,
decide,
They’re here.
The time i s  here.
The numbers 4W)@ papers.
The forms are w a itin g .
A ll those papers.
sm iY
page e igh ty  flashback  three
ALOYSIUS SAMMY
Sammy continues h is  o b liv io u s  chant as the three Masked Figures appear and beckon 
A loysius to  come w ith  them. Numbly he fo llo w s them o f f .  The l ig h t  shrinks to  a spot 
on Sammy and th e to y . The music cones up and drowns Sammy out in  a d iscordant note 
as the l ig h t  shrinks to  a spot on the bu lldozer and snaps in to  a b lackout.
3 0 '
s i - le n c e . How do you plead? An- swer the ques- t io n s ,
fiTJp]
ÿQj*“




c l -  sion .T he ch oice i s  yours. Do you have the cou- rage? YourmaKe your de
r
m
A lp h «u * M u sw  ('.Off
I 'd  I *i I V  * J 0
Time's run- nijig ou t.









jjT T p}  L li"‘e y ' l l  come and g e t  me. I t ’ s l ik e  the d ark -n ess, the
- S
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cold HI n -te r  n ig h ts ,w ith  __Bo- one th ere . What w i l l  I do?
—
choice i s  vours. The You ve
c id e .
m. -<g
been too s tu-pid_^ you’ ve been too s lo w.. Now I can' t  heln  you. My
T - n  . r ^  4 P  x p  '
3
Â A lp heu»  Mu»ic
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I'm h lg h -ly  s k i l le d . Thetim e's  been w ast- ed
UJjà^ 3
m5 3
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I must de- cideIva-lu e . Thesomeme.
6*
c l -  s io n . Themake ray de­cora- in g . I  musttim e i s
Alph«u% M u » k  Corp
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Re- se -tlme the cu- r i -  tytime or
Help me, some-one!death cide!must de- c id e , de-
(W
A tpKeut Mu«ic Corp








the__ ga- Joer£ the f  ormsThe num-bers are
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we have to  go away, 
We won't be back. 
We won't see you 
any more.
Y ou'll
be with others. 
Y ou'll
have to  forget, 









to  go q u ie tly . 
I t  w i l l  be 
b etter .




I t ' s  r e a lly  nothing. 
You needn't worry,
' I t ' l l  soon be o v e r .. .
up,
The choice i s  made.
Sammy simply plays with h is
toy, o b liv iou s. The parents The time i s  up.
You know we love you.
Try t o , . .
forget us.
s l ip  o ff  q u ie tly  during the we had to  decide.




page s ix ty -fo u r  flashback  th ree
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
NurabsrsT'ai id "papei-s*;
Your names and numbers.
I t ' s  so much b e t te r .
We know y o u ' l l . . . They hand over th e  forms to  A loysius. He looks nervously
th in k  i t ^  b e t t e r . a t  the  form s, and th e  p a re n ts , and hands th e  forms back.
You understand .
The choice i s  b e t t e r . . .
(  i . . .  5
The l i t t l e  boy, 
y o u 'l l  have to
t e l l  him.
^  O C-.)
you know
page s ix t y - f iv e  flashback  th ree
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
we love you.
»  V) '
z y t a T T T , "  "  ] « " '
We w on 't be back.
C
We w on 't see you
any more,
Y o u '^ * 'Ü
be w ith  o th e rs . 
Y o u 'll
have to  fo rg e t^
L f o i j ' / I  A. 






page s ix t y - s ix  flashback  three
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
you 4
. . . J
. t o ge- qu ie t l y * ^
i t n r r r r u T
b e t te r .
o u  ^
tim e i s
up.
The choice i s  made.
3
iLwYou kno  we love you. 
Try t c ,
forgel 
The t i i i  
We had
u s .
e i s  up, 
to  decide»
g
page s ix ty -se v e n  flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
decî
Sammy simply p lays w ith  h is  to y , o b liv io u s . The paren ts  Our names,
Itf»o r e a l ly  ngtïïIKg. s l i p  o f f  q u ie tly  as Aloysius and Jane, one on e i th e r numbers,
s id e  of Sammy, begin to  argue. p ap ers•
JCiJJ.lv»s>oon*‘'be '̂Over‘ï-«*̂ (r'
IVhy do they look so ,
so dead. Their eyes.
__ _
Like zombies.
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Sam- my, Sam-ray, you know we
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■f e e  ^
l o v e  you . San -  my,
-k
you know we l o v e  you
4 m
Sam- my, you know we 
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I ft
Butcare must leave  youwe
You know we care . But must lea v e  —we you.
!3
We won’ t  be back We won* t
We won’ t  be won* t
I )
n
A tpheu*  M u*ic C orp 
HnilVMDnil C4<i.' V 4 0
I m
more. You w i l l  be withyou nysee
You w i l l  be with'yousee more.
- 7
ways. Y o u 'll have toY o u 'll have to  fo r  -  g e tth e r s . our
andYou must fo r  -g e tth e r s . our ways
A l p n . u *  M u t i c  C o j p
|2 -4 .
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Jam- itî , Yon know wr
Sam-ray.You know we love you.
Olo
time Is up,But now ourcare.
You know we care. But tim e i s  up.now our
ïo-IJJ
the ch o ice  i s made.
Sam-my.







Why do th e y  lo o k  s o ,
Sam-my.
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THE POET RETURNS TO NAPLES, FORGOTTEN
For Dick Hugo
From a c e l la r  o f  cracked p la te s  
you  have come tw enty^five years 
back to  th is  Ita lia n -ra g g ed  c o a s t lin e .
Stranger again , your house i s  grey , 
your ch ild ren  r e je c te d . The sea  exp lodes. 
I t  i s  a l l  you can se e , homesick— 
empty eyes s to le n  from young th ie v e s ,  
the n a tiv es  t ir e d  o f  your 
picturesque l i f e .  S t i l l
you catch  the fa m ilia r  sounds— 
wet rocks crumbling to  caves, o ld  
women sin g in g  fo r  a boat f i f t y  years gone, 
the sun fo r g e ttin g  to  r i s e .
You came to  lo s e  your fe a r s ,
fin d  in stea d  the same g u l ls ,




WRITTEN WHIIE WAITING FOR NEWS FROM THE EAST
I  stand  a l l  n ig h t by th e  window
w aitin g  to  f l y  w ith  th e  geese to  Newfoundland—
leave th e  moon behind and s e t  a course
by cloud shadows on th e  v a lle y .
B u t te r f l ie s  c ro ss  th e  highway, 
flow  in to  th e  dawning g u lf .
Snowbanks m elt to  grey moths.




I s  she dead yet? The blood keeps coming.
The s i le n c e , the s i le n c e —fu rn itu re  gone 
in to  limbo, dry flo w ers, the dust 
around the carp ets .
This vase
came from my grandmother's house. She w aited  
in  a French convent fo r  the P russians to  le a v e .
They were slower than lo v e . Handkerchief 
w ith strange i n i t i a l s ,
yellow ed sh e e ts , tep id  water. 
Her h a it  i s  s t i l l  b lack , her f in g e r s  s t i l l  stronger  
than mine. She wants to  hear Ravel—pavane 
fo r  a dead p r in cess . We are a l l  dying young.
Only ch ild ren  o f on ly  ch ild ren .
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ON THE MOUNTAIN
This i s  the house the p oets b u ilt ,
three w a lls  p eeled  lo g s ,
the fou rth  an o ld  t r a i l e r —
hide covered couch, a salamander
in  the water p ip es . We th ink i t  as we go,
la sh in g  the p o les  t i l  we dream a threshold ,
Dutch doors on thong h in ges, a candle
on a thong. The h i l l s id e  h er e 's
two degrees warmer, p ines
in  the le e  o f  the mountain. We f i l l
the chinks w ith w illow  s t ic k s ,
tarps when the snow comes. Pounding the bottoms
o f lo g s  outward a g a in st ra in , fin d in g
under the f lo o r  rocks a cicada,
lo c u s t  o f  seven years* lu ck .
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HIGHLIGHT PEAK—FIRST CLIMB OF THE SEASON
% lf  way on a h o r se fly  afternoon  
my f e e t  can only remind me 
o f  the ta s te  o f  green shade.
Minestrone on the f i r e  won't f i l l  
the h o les  carved hy walking 
through a w a te r fa ll . The same path 
lea d s back, s ix  m iles over, 
one m ile down.
Behind the snow la k e , true summit— 
another h a lf  m ile, sheer.
The creek we sta rted  from 
su rv ives , th in  ribbon  
on th is  barren p a le  bouquet.
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NIGHT SONG: FROM THE RIVER
Li Po f e l l  drunk in to  the moon.
His yellow  s i l k  p illo w  i s  preserved in  the p a v ill io n .  
He wanted to  w rite seven s y l la b le s  about the Great Way 
and the meeting o f  the North and South Winds.
In th e darkness plum blossoms are f a l l in g  
and a s in g le  boatman i s  on the r iv e r .
S h a ll I s in g  you a song about a fea th er  
f a l l in g  in to  the grass?
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NIGHT SONG: ANOTHER RIVER
For David S,
You sa id  you would take me to  the L i Po Bar 
across the a l le y  in  the Tokyo H ilton , 
the poet above plum v e lv e t  b o t t le s .
Serene sm ile h ides the Great Way,
And here we are, across the a l le y  
in  the b e s t - l i t  bar in  M issoula, Montana,
Them gulars hang on the w a lls .




A hundred m iles away l a s t  year 
I  s t i l l  heard the scratch  o f  gravel 
when f r a i l  Kate went under a deeper sky.
Now I  work th a t n igh t she made,
keeping the sky green fo r  her p a le  hones*
adm iration, I  s ig h t  from the bottom o f  a grave
to  the mausoleum ro o f,
w aiting  to  see  th a t other sky turn green.
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INCANTATION FOR THE VERNAL EQUINOX
In  the crescen t o f  a long spring
the moon c a l l s  my eye to  madness, the true
name o f  th in g s , g la s s  owls through am iron  fen ce ,
I  w ait
by locked  doors to  become sw if t  and dark,
run behind the shadows, sta y  c lo se  to  the r iv e r .
My head f i l l s  w ith s t a t i c  from S ib er ia ,
a p r ison er . And here, in  the mountains,
our attendants lock  them selves in ,
sa fe  from dark crea tu res, ow ls, the spring moon.
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PRAYER FOR THE HILL GYPSIES
We bring our shawls amd wagons f in a l l y  to the sea, 
bow in  bright s k ir t s ,  r in g  the f i r e  
w ith gold  bangles to  keep the sea  out.
A lbatross a ttack  in  long  f l i g h t s  from unknown is la n d s ,
I th ink  there i s  no need fo r  such grim b ird s.
The t id e  i s  a lready turning in to  n igh t.
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ROLE GALL
I t ' s  not the b ir th  c e r t i f i c a t e  th a t proves I'm here, 
but what I w rite  on the back— 
strange grey marks to  remember m yself, 
names I 'v e  never heard b efore.
Two or three years d iffe r e n c e  d o esn 't matter 
as long as you r e a l ly  b e lie v e  
in  the Chinese order o f  th in g s, 
a road map w ith the f in a l  inch m issing.
The r e a l s to r y ; '
th a t I always answer pagan sounds, 
approve i n i t i a l s  I co u ld n 't own, 
dream m yself some unknown s e e r 's  w ife .
Like sa in ts  or ch ild ren  I  w ait to  hear my name c a lle d ,  
and wonder who w i l l  answer, shouting.
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EVERY POEM SHOULD HAVE A TITLE
Night clim bs up to  a pa le  horizon  
as b irches p u ll down the moon— 
firew orks through black la c e  cu rta in .
Your v o ice  i s  f i l l e d  with the r iv e r  fo g , 
blue shadows have fo llow ed  you out o f  the fo r e s t .  
Limp on the jeigged shore, I  dream o f mountain s id e s ,  
poets making music w ith th e ir  hands, 
f ir e s in g e r s  between the r i tu a l  and the h i l l s ,
A th ird  eye awakens dry bones.
S low ly we dance the c ir c le  inward.
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SHORT SCENE IN WHITE 
T rees gone harsh w ith w inter
\
become th e ir  own judges. White jade l io n s
w ait fo r  thoughts o f  co lo r ,
the o ld  mustaches o f  lo n e ly  men
fo r  an end to  s i le n c e .  A white arc,
four seconds,
the b la s t .
Out o f  reach o f  tim e, 
the balance i s  kept.
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"FROM MOUNTAIN BEILL, THE TIME IS 7i^5"
I f in d  the darkness s o f te r  here, 
fa r  from g u lls  and r ip t id e — 
a wider n igh t o f  s ta r s  turns p ast  
th is  a t t i c  window. Why should I  
w ait fo r  m agicians, l i v e  on rye?
A new music haunts my e y e s , ,  
a slower rhythm paces coming spring. 
Walking the r o o ftr e e s , I  can 
l i s t e n  to  a wren breathe.
POïïiM FOR MY STUDENT FROM MARYLAND
I .
I  hated to  g iv e  you th a t Indian, 
s t a r t le  the fancy in  your grey ey es .
You wanted Montana, a red man 
from the h i l l s ,  a horse. Poised  
a t the edge o f your ch a ir , you w ait 
fo r  th a t f i r s t  high scream.
I I .
Behind the fe a r , squaws dance w ith slow f e e t .
They o f fe r  us such grace fu l p itch ers  and baskets,
warm fu rs , fr in ged  d r e sse s . The dogs
are a l l  around, sn u ff lin g  a t  our f e e t ,  baying. They
vanish p ast the f i r e  a t  the sound
o f horses coming. Hard earth  breaks under hooves.
Here are red men,
noble. They g ive  us broken arrows, 
a so ft-ey ed  c o l t .  Everyone i s  sm ilin g .
The p leasure i s  ours,
they say . We sm ile . This horse i s  very g e n tle .
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I I I .
Over the long c r e s t  o f the' h i l l  
they come, g en tle  pon ies  
bringing death . Each n igh t  
we win th a t war again , again .
The Big Hole i s  a b a t t le  
f i e l d .  Rocky ^oy a re serv a tio n .
S h o rt-liv ed  men in  c a t t le  trucks.
Children sta rv in g , sm ilin g , s low ly .
IV.
This Indian sm ile s . He has the eyes 
o f a Trojan. He brings us news 
from Wounded Knee Creek, 
the Cherokee Republic.
He wrote the book on P la to
and the teep ee , l iv in g  communions.
V.
Safe again , away from open land, you c a n 't  b e lie v e .
An I n d ia n . . .I  saw a r e a l  Indian .........
But in  the corners o f  your eyes I  can see  the dance 




ROCK PAINTING FOR A PEOPLE WITHOUT DREAMS
StraJige, the th in gs we le a v e  behind, 
s t ic k  men painted  on the rocks, 
red ochre sprink led  over ton es .
The Indian has a word fo r  i t ,
the hoop th a t brings time baxîk,
flood in g  l ik e  a w ind-tide
onto the snow, chipping years
from our hands to s i l t  dreams to  sto n e .
What remains—fingerbones o f ch ild ren , 
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CHARACTER SKETCHES 
The Mime. Either male or female. Represents the audience 
onstage, merging with Sammy. An observer, interpreter, maker 
of temporal transitions. Dressed in the same style of jump­
suit as Sammy.
Aloysius J. Morton. Protector. Rumpled, bumbling, self- 
satisfied. Speaks in a stylized pattern based on acronyms, 
citations and jargon. Vaguely confused by events. Non- 
empathetic, hiding behind regulations and forms to avoid 
dealing with human problems. Has the ability to use power 
but not to understand its use. A functionary with little  
self-awareness. A weak man forced by circumstnaces to face 
the impossible, deadly decision he has thrust onto others 
for so long.
Jane, the Alter Ego. Brash, humorous, a wench. Young and 
vibrantly alive. Witty but gently so. Very lyrical and ca­
pable of flights of imagistic metaphor. Responsive, delight­
ing in contact with people and sympathetic to their problems.
Can only stand just so much self-deception from Aloysius. In 
the end, she begins to show many of the personality traits 
earlier seen in Aloysius.
Ronald and Linda Everett, the Parents. Intelligent, articulate, 
humane. Closely involved in their child’s outlook and life-
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style. Psychologically well-balanced. Finally broken and with 
their creative visions destroyed, they are reduced to automa­
tons, mindless and without hope.
Sanm̂  ̂ the Child. Passive young victim. Absorbs the jargon 




The house lights are s till up. The Mime, wearing a 
childlike costume, enters through the audience from the back 
of the theater. He stops at the first row and turns to sur­
vey the audience, then walks up onto the stage and takes a 
position facing upstage. Approximately a minute after the 
Mime is in position onstage, the house lights go down.
(During the performance, visuals appear rear-projected on 
scrim, depicting environmental patterns and abstracts which 
develop into the parts of a bulldozer.)
PROLOG
The music begins. During the first four bars, lights 
come up on the Mime and Three Masked Figures in sharply creased 
yellow costumes. On the fifth bar, the Figures point at 
the Mime. They order him in mime to walk a narrow line in 
front of them. The Mime attenç)ts to ignore or evade them.
The lights go down. Visuals abstract confusion. Voices 
over from offstage shout, ’’There*s one! Grab him! In 
blue! A Protector! Get him! Get the Protector!" At bar 
seventy, a loud crash as of a door slamming, is heard. A 
long pause. The music introduces Scene One.
SCENE ONE
Lights come up in the area where the Mime and Aloysius 
are standing. Aloysius, in crumpled blue, looks confused and 
dejected. He is on an intermediate level of the stage's 
various high and low platforms. Ife peers around, unaware of 
the Mime's presence. He tries to reassure himself that he 
hasn't died and gone to heaven. An amused soprano laugh is 
heard from a darkened part of the stage, Aloysius doesn't 
hear it . He goes on to scoff at the revolution by the Yellows 
as an outburst of excess energy, and suggests that it could 
all be taken care of by a new PuSecSer (Public Security Series) 
and PuRecSecs (Public Recreation Sections). The soprano 
voice makes comments, unnoticed by Aloysius. Aloysius seems 
to be a highly-placed bureaucrat with immense power and not 
a lot of sensitivity. His ranting about the revolution and 
its solution is interrupted suddenly when lights come up on 
Jane, who is lounging on a fairly high level across the stage. 
She introduces herself and him, and explains that she is his 
Alter Ego, his Other Self, for his lifetime. He doesn't 
believe. Jane says that she's waiting for his decision. He 
is anxious to get back to his office and decisions. Jane 
tells him that she doens't mean other people's decisions about 
resecurity. She means his decision. He now has the same 
decision to make that he gave others—re security or death.
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Aloysius doesn*t like to have it  phrased quite that way. Jane 
asks if  he has ever seen a resecurity clearance all the way 
through to the end. He is much too busy for such things.
The Mime leads Al(^sius into a darkened area as Jane reminds 
him about Hon and Lin Everett. Lights come up on Ron and 
Lin sitting on straight chairs facing a lectern. Jane fades 
out.
FLASHBACK ONE
Ron and Lin are racking their brains to find a reason 
for their summons to the office of a Protector. *e is a 
scholar̂  and she is a painter. Aloysius enters with a large 
handful of forms and asks for their papers. He begins to cite 
regulations about their activities. The subject of the in­
vestigation turns out to be the way they are raising their 
young son, Sammy. Aloysius hands Ron and lin voluminous 
forms. He charges them with teaching without a permit, being 
unregistered humanitarians, painting walls without a permit.
He obviously is not listening to them as they try to explain. 
Ron and Lin become frantic trying to find out what the problem 
is. He says they must accept resecurity, or the other. Sammy 
is such a nice child to be orphaned so young. The decision 
is theirs. Aloysius exits abruptly to an unlit area. Ron 
and Lin are stunned. Lin is in a rage, Ron bewildered. Jane
and Aloysius re-appear in their former positions as Ron and 
Lin fade out,
SCENE TWO
Jane tells Aloysius time is running out for him. He 
must face the pain himself. He temporizes, saying that i t ’s 
nothing personal about those people he dealt with. It's just 
his job, his life's work—that they must learn to live wLth 
the real world or be destroyed. Jane asks him if  he ever 
dreams. He fades away as she begins to muse—a lyric image 
series. The Mime interprets as she sings, beginning freely 
but ending as if  trapped and crushed. Aloysius comes in with 
his own wishes, for power and peace and quiet. Jane reminds 
him that he is running out of time to make his decision, that 
the revolution is waiting for him to decide. He says decisions 
are not his problem, he just does his job. Jane tells him he 
had better develop an interest in decisions. They fade out as 
Ron and Lin fade back in, in a living room scene.
FUSHBACK TWO
Ron and Lin have been going over and over the situation 
for hours. Sammy has put himself to bed, bored with his bull­
dozer and with nobody to talk to, Ron and Lin discuss vith 
some heat what they are going to do. They must choose to lose
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Sanmçr and their jobs and wait to be obliterated, or accept the 
mental obliteration of resecurity followed by re-education and 
a supervised life . They go over and over ;diat they can do 
about the situation, finally realizing that they are caught.
They feel trampled, humiliated and dehumanized. They feel as 
though years have passed since they got the summons. They 
begin to rationalize the various alternative futures. The 
Mime joins them as they fade out. Aloysius and Jane fade in 
again.
SCENE THREE
Jane asks Aloysius again to make his decision. He down­
grades her sense of urgency, insisting again that he is a man 
of great inç>ortance, a highly valued man who has to consider 
these things very carefully. Jane points out that highly 
valued men can lose their value. She begins to use the phrases 
that Aloysius used in his interview with Ron and Lin, He in­
sists that it  is a ll a mistake, that she doesn't understand, 
that he must have time to think. Jane interrupts him abruptly, 
pointing out that the parents are waiting. Pull lights come up, 
showing the parents s t ill standing in their living room, with 




Sammy plays unconcernedly with the controls of a large 
toy bulldozer as Jane and Aloysius enter the living room 
area. The parents look silently at Aloysius, and he at them 
for a long moment. Aloysius tells them he has come for their 
decision. They sing in duet that they have signed the papers, 
their names and numbers, numbers and papers. Th  ̂hand him 
the forms. He looks nervously through the papers and gives 
them back. He tells them that they must te ll Sammy. Tenderly 
and quietly they say good-bye to Sammy. He continues to play 
with the bulldozer, oblivious. The parents slip away as Jane 
and Aloysius begin to argue about Aloysius’s decision, standing 
one on each side of Samn̂ . Jane tells Aloysius that he has 
wasted his time and hers, that he is too stupid to save him­
self. He pleads with her to help him. He is becoming very 
agitated. She stamps out in a rage. There is a moment of 
silence as he stares after her. The lights begin to shrink 
inward toward Aloysius and Samny. Aloysius cries out to Jane 
to come back and help him, that she is his Alter Ego, his 
Self. No answer. He tries to get a grip on his fear, to 
te ll himself that things will be all right. Sammy begins to 
sing a nonsense chant made up of the words "names, numbers, 
papers" as he plays. Alpysius begins to panic, trying to 
figure out how to make an impossible decision. The Three
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Masked Figures appear and beckon Aloysius to follow them away. 
Numbly he goes, realizing his time is up. The music comes 
up and drown Sammy out in a discordant note as the light shrinks 
to a spot on the bulldozer, and snaps into a blackout.
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THE DECI S I ON
A Chamber Opera 
For Five Characters and îme
Libretto By A,D. Zeigler
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O P E N I N G
The house lights are s t ill up. The Mime, wearing a childlike costume, enters through the 
audience from the back of the theater. He stops at the first row and turns to survey the 
audience, then walks up onto the stage and takes a position facing upstage. Approximately 
a minute after the Mime is in position onstage, the house lights go down. (During the 
performance, visuals appear rear-projected on scrim, depicting environmental patterns and 
abstracts which develop into the parts of a bulldozer.)
Ik
P R O L O G
The music begins. During the first four bars, lights come up on the Mime and Three 
Masked Figures in sharply creased yellow costumes. On the fifth bar, the Figures 
point at the Mime. They order him in mime to walk a narrow line in front of them. 
The Mime attempts to ignore or evade them. The lights go down. Visuals abstract 
confusion. Voices shout, "There's one! Grab him! In blue! A Protector! Get him! 
Get the Protector!" At bar seventy, a loud crash, as of a door slamming, is heard. 
A long pause. The music introduces Scene One.
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SCENE ONE
Lights come up in the area where the Mime and Aloysius are standing. Aloysius  ̂ in 
crumpled blue, looks confused and dejected. He is on an intermediate stage level.
He peers around.
ALOYSIUS JANE
Here I am.. . .
Where am I...?
At least
I»m s till alive,
I think.
Or maybe they 
killed me when I 
wasn't looking....
Maybe I've died.





They can’t k ill me,
ME!
Aloysius J. Morton, 
Protector.
It's not permitted.*
I'm a man of great impor­
tance, 
a highly valued man.
I make great decisions 
every day.
JANE
(A highly melodic 
laugh, offstage.)
I can't be dead.
* -  lines vdiich are rhythmically spoken
** - lines >diich are simply spoken
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ALOYSIUS
I'm sure I would
have noticed.
JANE
What a dumb revolution. 
They're not
following the guidelines.
This is the sloppiest 
revolution ever.
All those Yellows 
running around.
Just outrageous.
I can't believe it .
(Offstage) Yellow is 
an interesting color. 




























We’l l  have a new 
PuSecSeer. . . .
(Offstage) PuSecSeer 
(pronounce: poo-sek-seer)
Public Security Series** 
To remind everyone 
to just love it!
20
(Offstage) Did you ever 
hear the one about 
the traveling revolutionary 
and the football coach?
ALOYSIUS JANE
They will have fun!
Lots of nice correct
fun. Just think 




The... The problems you have
aren't bad enough 
already???
Lights abruptly come up full on Jane, who is lounging on a fairly high level across the stage. She 
grins goodnaturedly and climbs down. Aloysius sees her,gawks in amazement. She pirouettes obligingly. 





I*m a man of great im­
portance, 
a highly vauued man.
I make great decisions 
every day.















I'm really not a 
religious person. 
Churches 
and altars and 
those things 
just aren't in 
my de- Wrong kind of altar. 





It means Other Self.
So I know all about you, 
and I'm everything you're 
not.
I'm the reverse of you. 
You're a he—I'm a she. 
You're a powerful official. 
I'm just here.
I'm young—you're....
And I can whistle,
ride a bike,







Are you sure of that??**
It doesn't seem very 
likely to me.
For your lifetime.**
In fact I c€n ' t
recall a single regulation
about Alter Egos.
I'm sure you would 
fall in Section 










That's the one part** 






What are you doing here?
You are??
The same thing you are.







I am a man of great importance, 
a highly valued man.
I make great decisions 
every day.
I ’ve changed* 
hundreds of lives.*









you have given 
a l l  those other people. 
About accepting 
resecurity.
Nonsense. I know 
a l l  about resecurity.
I ’m a
Pro tector of the S tate. 
As a matter o f fa c t, 








C learance fo r  
Term inal 
O f f ic ia l  
R esecu rity ,
JANE
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c la s s
n in e .
T h a t 's  very  h igh ,**  
you know.**
Pardon?**
c la s s
n in e .
A person œ u ld  g e t high** 
ju s t  repeating**  
a  t i t l e  l ik e  th a t .* *
Nothing, no th ing .**
Anyway, th e se  Yellows 
ju s t  d o n 't  understand. 
They d o n 't  ap p rec ia te
29
ALOYSIUS
th e  g re a t s k i l l
o f a  person l ik e  ngrself.
Yes, y e s .*  
E x ac tly .*
VJhat’s t h i s  d ec is io n  
business?
You haven’t  even 
to ld  me which 
re g u la tio n  i s  
involved .
I  must have o rd er h e re .*
JANE
A person who 
understands d e c is io n s .
Like th e  d ec is io n  
you must make 
now.
I t ' s  very  sim ple .*
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ALOYSIUS JANE
No re g u la tio n  a p p lie s .
The re g u la tio n s  a re  gone.
The rev o lu tio n  has 
rep laced  them vriLth
no th ing .
You have been given 
th e  same cho ice ,
th e  same choice 
you gave o th e rs— 
accep t re s e c u r ity  
o r be destroyed .
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ALOYSIUS JANE
T h a t's  no t a  very  nice-»^ 
way to  pu t it.iH e
R esecu rity  i s  
a  very  f in e  th in g ,
a necessary  to o l  
f o r  p rog ress  and o rd e r.
I 'v e  c lea red  a  l o t  o f people.
Have you ever seen one
through,
to  th e  end?
C erta in ly  n o t.
I  have a ^
g re a t many o th e r things^Hf- 




(He fades o u t, led  




Yes. D ecisions to  make (The P a ren ts , Ron and Lin, a re  s i t t i n g  on
l ik e  th e  one you o ffe red  s t r a ig h t  c h a ir s , fac ing  a  le c te r n .)
to  Ron and ULn E v e re tt .
You remember them. What do you th in k
i s  going to  happen?
And th e i r  l i t t l e  boy, Samny. I
They came in  on a 
R egulation Nine 
Seven Three.
No exp lana tion . 
J u s t  a  summons.
ju s t  can’t  th in k  
o f anything we’ve done. 
R egulation Mine 
Seven Three 
means nothing to  
me.
And a l l  th a t  jargon 
on th e  door.
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JANE
Names and papers, 
F i l l  in  the  
b lanks and 
s ig n .
Names and papers, 
(She fades o u t .)
UN
But th i s  i s  
a  P ro tec to r* s  o f f ic e ,  
i s n ' t  i t ?
m
They checked so 
thoroughly our 
names and papers.
There must be some 
m istake.
D on 't you th ink?
They d o n 't  r e a l ly  care 
about p a in te rs  and so h o la rs , 




I t  must be something 
I  d id  in  a  paper— 
fo rg o t a  memo, 
missed someone*s t i t l e .  
They never say anything 
about p a in tin g s .
You h av en 't used 
a wrong co lo r 
somehow?
Peach? Umber? Yellow?
No, no. I 'v e  
always been so c a re fu l .
About th e  w idth o f  l in e s ,  




Itlne was th e  same.* 
%  name. Toy number. 






%  name, lay number. 
Number and name. 
Signed my work paper. 
No, n o th in g .*
ALOYSIUS
(This e n t i r e  speech 
i s  rh y thm ica lly





Names, numbers, p apers, 
names.
I*m a  h ig h ly  valued man, 
a  very  busy man.
No tim e to  w aste 
on mdbcups and m istakes.
You must have a  name, 
you must have a  number. 
Where a re  your papers? 
SummonsI 
Ronald E v e re tt .
Linda E v e re tt .
R egulation  Nine Sev«i Three. 
A se r io u s  charge.
(Ron and Lin hand over t h e i r  papers, which A loysius 
examines and r e tu r n s .)
We don*t understand . We d o n 't  understand .
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ALOrSIUS
What i s  your answer? 
How do you plead?
You must know th e  
law s.
The laws a re  
s e r io u s .
A se r io u s  charge.
The su b jec t i s  Samuel^ 
same address^ 
same l a s t  name^
a  c h ild .
LIN
^Vhat does i t  
mean?
RON
A mixup o f  papers. 
Sammy!
You c a n 't  m e an .... 
But h e 's  ju s t  
a  c h ild .
I t  must 
be a  
m istake.
Our Samnçr?
H e's only 
a  c h ild .
Yes, y e s .
I t ' s  a  m istake. 
S urely
We must remain calm. 
D on 't ge t 
u p se t. Let us 





You must make a  d ec is io n .
The law i s  c le a r .
The re g u la tio n  i s  h e re .
You must f i l l  in  th e se  form s.
Names and numbers.
The c h ild  i s  in  q u estio n .
You must g ive 
a  f u l l  account.
You must answer 
a  se r io u s  q u estio n .
A se r io u s  charge.
Licensed te ac h e rs  only 
a re  perm itted  
to  te ach  c h ild re n .
LIN
we c a n . . . .
RON
Easy, easy.
(A loysius hands th e  P aren ts voluminous fo rm s.)
We»ve always t r i e d  
to  give him 
th in g s  to
make him want to  know. 
Tided to  teach  him 
to  understand th i s  
w orld.
We*ve played w ith  him. 
and walked w ith  Mm.
And read  to  him.
We’re  ju s t
39
ALOrSIUS
R egulation  Four One S ix ,
The law i s  c le a r .
You must 
know th e  law.
You must be r e g is te r e d ,
Ifhere a re  your papers?
Numbers and names.
Humanitarians must be r e g is te r e d . 
Three Nine Seven.
The law i s  c le a r .  ,
A re g u la tio n  covers i t .
E igh t Four One 
P a in tin g  w a lls  i s  
no t p erm itted .
LIN RON
p a re n ts ,
n o t te a c h e rs . C an 't 
you understand?
f ie ld  
i s  th e
h u m a n it ie s . . . .
. . .W e 're  no t 
hum anitarians.
...Y ou  see .
I'm  a  p a in te r .
I  d o n 't  p a in t w a lls .* *
I  p a in t p ic tu re s .* *
I'm  an a r t i s t , * *
w ith  co lo rs  and brushes**
on canvas.**
We only care  
about our c h ild .
ALOYSIUS
You must answer th e  
a ccu sa tio n .
You received  
th e  Summons.
How do you plead? 
The choice i s  you rs .
The law i s  c le a r .  
Accept re s e c u r i ty  




This i s  a l l  a  m istake.**
What accusation?
We d o n 't  understand .
The summons says no th ing . 
What i s  th e  choice^
A s o c ia l  readjustm ent 
in  c a re fu l le sso n s , 
w e ll re in fo rc e d , 
a  p o s it iv e  approach. 
You know th e  o th e r .
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ALOYSIUS
We w ouldn 't care  to  
have to  use i t .
Such a  lo v e ly  ch ild**  
to  be an orphan** 
a t  so young an age.**  
W e 'll send him home** 
w hile you decide.-»^
The c h ild  i s  y o u rs .*  
The choice i s  y o u rs .*  
Sign th e  p ap ers .*
Names and numbers.* 
Numbers and p a p e rs .*  
The choice i s  y o u rs .*  
The tim e i s  s h o r t .*
(He e x i ts  to  a  darkened 
p a r t  o f th e  s ta g e .)
LIN RON
Where i s  our ch ild? Where i s  our ch ild?
He c a n 't
ALCfïSIÜS JANB LIN
hold ch ild  




(A loysius and Jane reappear in  th e ir :  former 
p o s i t io n s .)
(sprechstirame)
You remember.
I t ' s  a l l  a  question  
o f g re a t d e c is io n s , 
h igh ly  valued th in g s .
My tim e i s  h igh ly  valued . 
People d o n 't  ap p re c ia te  
a l l  th e  t r a in in g ,  
a l l  th a t  tim e. (s in g s)
But time i s  running o u t.
A le g a l
ransom!
I t ' s  one death  
o r another!
I  guess w e 'l l  have to  
th in k  about i t .





s te p  in to  t h e i r  shoes, 
face  th e i r  pa in .
Pain i s  n o t my jo b .
You s t i l l  don’t  understand .
R esecu rity  i s  
my b u s in ess .
Ify l i f e ’s work.
Nothing p e rso n a l, o f  cou rse , 
about th e  people.
They value them selves 
too  much.
They should have re a liz e d
A4
ALOrSIUS JANE
they  couldn’t  l iv e  l ik e  th a t  
and have i t  l a s t .
They must face  
th e  r e a l  w orld, 
and le a rn  to  l iv e  
in  i t  o r d ie .
I t ’s no th ing  p e rso n a l.
I t ’s ju s t  my jo b .
I ’m h igh ly  s k i l le d  
a t  th in g s  l ik e  t h i s .
Dream? I  sleep*  
q u ite  soundly ,*  
thank you.*
A loysius?
Do you ever dream?
I  mean th e  wishes 
o f th e  s e c re t  h e a r t ,  




W ell, o f cou rse .
one would always l i k e . . .
a  season t i c k e t  to  
th e  fo o tb a l l  games, 
a  n ic e r  desk , 
a l i t t l e  more im portance. 
And perhaps from tim e 
to  tim e a  new decree 
to  make l i f e  a  little* » ^  
more in te re s tin g .''^ *
Perhaps ju s t  one new decree ,•*<* 
a  ru le  to  be th e  end o f ru le s  
i f  you’r e  going to  b re a th e ,■«*
ALQÏSIUS 
(He fades o u t)
JANE
d o n 't  make a  h a b it o f
46
Oh, A lo y s iu s , '^  
sm ile a  b i t . ^
L e t 's  pretend  
you have a  h e a r t .
W e're a l l  dreamers 
in  th i s  p lace  anyway.
For a  moment 
c lo se  your mind, 
th e  c lo se t  f u l l  o f numbers, 
musty laws and t e s t s ,  
th in g s  th a t  never dream, 
th a t  never b rea the  o r run .
(The mime begins to  in te rp re t  as she s in g s , 
beginning very  f r e e ly ,  but ending as i f  
trapped and crushed .)
Imagine romping horses 
o r o ld  bam s
47
ALOYSIUS JANE
l a id  s o f t  to  r e s t  
by tim e and vftlght o f snow, 
b irc h  t r e e s  reaching  q u ie tly  
along th e  r iv e r .
R abbits here th in k  
modest thoughts o f lunch , 
a  crow drowses in  a  bush.
Here * s th e  p lace 
fo r  r e a l  p la id  ja ck e ts  
worn com fortable 
by r e a l  people.
P eo p le 's  dreams a re  more 
to  them than  j e l l y  in  a  j a r ,  
more consequen tia l than  
th ese  tra p s  o f words.
You make a  c h ild  
a  b a ite d  barb to  k i l l  th e  h e a r t .
us
ALQÏSIUS JANE
I  o f f e r  no c h ild  o f yours 
to  b a i t  d ec is iv e  hooks, 
ju s t  tim e,
beyond th e  catch  o f pow‘r .  
Your cant and ra n tin g  
ju s t  fade to  numbers, 
no t fa c e s .
No numbers needed.
The d ec is io n  i s  yours.
You know th e  cho ices.
You know th e  tim e.
Your time i s  n ea r.
A l i t t l e  more tim e 
to  make a l l  ray 




whining a t  rpy desk.
J u s t  have th e  papers.
J u s t  have th e  law s.
A q u ie t sunny desk , 
w ith  no p e o p le 's  g r ip e s .
Enough o f o th e r people 
w ith  t h e i r  w ishes, 
l i e s  and hopes.
T heir dreams a re  hope less .
Why should they  bo th er me?
J u s t  g ive me peace!
X h a v en 't come here*^ 
to  cheer th e  rev o lu tio n ,* *  
ju s t  to  t e l l  th e  tim e,**  
The tim e to  th in k ,* *
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ALOYSIUS
I t ’l l  a l l  be over 
in  a  day o r two,
Then back to  work. 
We’l l  be so f a r  behind. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and papers.
I t  couldn’t  come to  th a t .
JANE
th e  tim e to  d ec id e .* *
But numbers and papers 
can ’t  be k i l l e d ,  
can’t  be made secure .
What w il l  you say
when : you e n te r  your o f f ic e
and meet a  h igh ly  valued
man in  yellow
s i t t i n g  a t  your desk?
A man who remembers
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ALOYSIUS JAME
th e  c r ie s  o f p a in , 
th e  f in a l  s ile n c e  
o f those who must decide,
We never to r tu re  
anyone a t  a l l .
I t ' s  t h e i r  choice.
J u s t noy job .
Names and numbers.
Numbers and papers*
T h a t 's  my only i n t e r e s t—* 
Not d e c is io n s .*
You’l l  have to  
g e t in te re s te d  
in  d e c is io n s . 
J u s t  as Ron 
and Lin were 
in te re s te d  in
LIN RON
FLASHBACK TWO 
(L ights come up on a l iv in g  room scene w ith  Ron 
and Lin. A loysius and Jane begin to  fade o u t .)
We should probably 




Ju s t tak e  th e  paper, 
s ig n  t h e i r  names.
JANE
t h e i r  d e c is io n . 
Very in te re s te d ,
Thinking 
w astes tim e.
And you h av en 't got much 
tim e. Less tLme than  
Ron and Lin.
(A loysius and Jane fade out e n t i r e ly )
m
I t ' s  g e ttin g  la te ,  
We've gone 
over and over 
th i s  fo r  hours.
1 s t i l l  d o n 't  
understand .
I t  c a n 't  be t ru e .  
They must mean 
something e ls e .
He went to  bed. 
T ired o f p laying 
w ith  h is  b u lld o ze r,
RON
W here's Sammy? He was 
in  th e  o th e r room 
a w hile ago.
LIN
and no one to  
t a lk  to .
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RON
(a g ita te d  and s a r c a s t ic )  
Ju s t a  name.
Ju s t a number.
At le a s t  he won’t  
have to  decide.
What do you th in k  
t h e y 'l l  do w ith  him? 
He’s ju s t  a  boy.
L e t' s no t s t a r t  th a t  
again . The P ro tec to r 
w i l l  be here soon.
We have to  decide .
We have no cho ice .




What kind o f d ec is io n  
i s  i t ?  Have our c h ild , 
our home, 
our jobs taken .
S i t  and w ait 
u n t i l  they  ge t 
to  our numbers.
RON
Or accept re s e c u r i ty .
Have our minds wiped o u t. 
New though ts , new hopes, 
new lo y a l t ie s .
A supervised l i f e .
Which w i l l  i t  be , my dear? 
Which w i l l  i t  be?
A liv in g  death  w ith  Sammy 
s t i l l  a l iv e  somewhere.
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LIN
Maybe i t ' s  no t re a l ly ^  
a  se rio u s  th in g  we d id .*
Maybe w e 'l l  ju s t  have* 
to  go to  re tra in in g *  
every week.*
RON
o r f in a l  death  
and who knows what 
fo r  him.
The summons says* 
h e 's  a  P ro te c to r .*
R etra in ing  i s  p o lice*  
and casew orkers.*
I t  must be r e a l .*
I t  seems l ik e  y ears
I t  f e e ls  l ik e  a  dream, 
a nightm are, running ,
since  we got th e  summons, running, vo ices laughing .
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ALOYSIUS JANE LIN
J u s t a few hours.ago . 
J u s t a  few moments l e f t .  
What a  wreck 
our l i f e ’s become 
a  shadow match w i th . . .  
w ith  noth ing .
RON
y e l l in g ,
"Decide! Decide.’" 
S a fe ty  g e ts  
fu r th e r  away 
th e  f a s t e r  we run .
SCENE THREE 
(A loysius and Jane re a p p ea r.)
Names and n u m b ers ,^  
numbers and papers.*^
I t  s t i l l  comes dow n^
I f  we sign  th e  paper 
we’l l  have each o th e r .
What to  do—d ie  o r d ie . 
Become a m indless number 
o r be removed.
I f  we don’1̂  blackness 
and maybe peace.
We must d e c id e . . . .







They can't make your choice. 
I can't make it  for you.





(Lin and Ron fade out, as the Mime joins them.)
You're making this up. 
It's not this bad.





it's  not 80 simple.
I have so many things 
to conéider.
I'm a highly valued man.
But highly valued men 
get tossed aside, you know.
We can't take this 
lightly.
It's true there's the 
matter of results. 
Accepting resecurity 
has certain results. 
Highly valued results.
The choice is yours.
The choice jsyours.
A serious charge.





A final agreement, 
no matter with what 
(slowly)






Your tim e i s  coming.
The time is soon.
What are your values? 
The matter is time, 
(rapidly)
The matter is choice. 
The choice must be made. 
What do you value?
The decision is yours. 
The time...the timeI
How can they do this?** 
It's all a mistake.**
I don't believe it.**
I 'll  have to think**
ALOYSIUS
about it . I inust*̂  
think about i t . ..
AM
The time is coming.





(Full lights come up. Ron and Lin are in the same 
positions as at the end of Flashback Two. Sammy 
stands with them, where the Mime had stood, playing 
with the controls of a large toy bulldozer. Ron 
and Lin look subdued and exhausted. A long moment 
of silence while they just look at Aloysius. He 
and Jane enter the living room area.)
I must te ll you. 
Your time is up.







Numbers and papers. 
Your names and numbers. 
It's so much better.
We know you'll... 
think it better.







our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and papers.
We signed the papers, 
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers 
Numbers and names.
We signed the papers, 
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and papers.
We signed the papers, 
our numbers and names. 
Names and numbers. 
Numbers and names.
(The Parents hand over the forms to Aloysius. He 
looks nervously at the forms and the parents, and 








The little  boy. 




we love you 
Samiqy.. .Sammy... 
you know we care.
But we must leave you. 
We won’t be back.
We won’t see you 
any more.
.. .Samny.. .Sammy... 
you know 
we love you.
. . .Sammy.. .Sammy... 
you know we care.
But we must leave you. 
We won’t be back.






You*11 have to forget 
our ways. You'll have 
to learn again.
Sammy.. .Sammy... 







our time is 
up.




You must forget 
our ways, and 
leam again.
. . .Samny.. .Sammy... 







our time is 
up.









(Sammy simply plays with his toy bulldozer, 
oblivious. The Parents slip away quietly as 
Aloysius and Jane, one on either side of 
Sammy, begin to argue.)
Why do they look so.










That's vrtiat they all look like 
when they've decided.
All of them.
What did you expect?
Why does he just 
play like that? 
He should 
say something.
I don't know.... 
It's not my job
What should he say?
ALOYSIUS
to know these things. . . .  
I have other skills.
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JANE
I think you talk too much. 
Great decisions are made 
in silence.
How do you plead?
Answer the 
questions, 
f i l l  in the forms.
We must have order here. 
You must make 
your decision.
The choice is yours.
Do you have the courage? 
Your time’s running out. 




You know I'm frightened, 
I can't decide.
They'll come and get me, 
It's like the darkness, 
the cold winter nights, 
with no one there.
What will I do?
Help me decideI The choice is yours. 
The time is up.
You've been too stupid. 
You've been too slow. 
Now I can 't help you. 
Ify time's been wasted. 
I'm highly skilled.







îfy time is up.
(She exits angrily. Aloysius looks after her in bewilderment and 
fright. The lights begin slowly to shrink inward toward Aloysius 
and Samny.)
Don't leave me now. 




You're ray Alter Ego.
My self.
You HAVE to help me.
I'm frightened.
What will happen?
I must decide. (Sammy begins to sing a nonsense chant
made up of the words and phrases, "names. 
They couldn't k ill me. numbers, papers," as he plays, oblivious.
I'm of some value. with the toy bulldozer.)
I must decide.
The time is coming.
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ALOYSIUS 
X must make 
my decision.
The time.. .the time.
Resecurity or death. 
Help me, someone.
I must decide, 
decide. . . .
They’re here.
The time is here.
The numbers, the papers, 




(Sammy continues his oblivious chant as the Three Masked Figures in yellow appear and beckon Aloysius 
to come away with them. Numbly Aloysius follows them off. The light shrinks to a spot on Sammy and 
the toy. The music comes up and drowns Samny out in a discordant note as the light shrinks to a spot 
on the bulldozer, and snaps into a blackout.)
N.B. The fully scored opera is available for inspection in the School of Music.
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BUT WHERE ARE THE ELEPHANTS?
—Some Slightly Jaundiced Comments On Libretto Writing—
VJhen I first began discussing the possibility of doing an 
opera with Composer Sherman Himelblau, it  all seemed so simple.
I would just whip off the scenario and libretto. He would just 
whip off the score. And presto! However, as George Gershwin 
has it , "It ain’t necessarily so." The actual time from the 
start of serious discussions to the final fully-scored pro­
duct was one year and seven months. It was not exactly the 
all-time land speed record, but on the other hand, we all 
lived to te ll about it .
Much has been made by critics and music historians of 
the supposed bad feeling engendered between a composer and l i ­
brettist by the writing of an opera. I can’t imagine where 
they could get that opinion—unless i t ’s from incidents such 
as the occasion in the Missoula House of Pancakes when I at­
tempted to nail Sherman with a plate of strawberry crepes over 
some lead lines for a characterization. But what’s a little  
fit  of temperament between friends? If we weren't both under 
five feet ta ll, things might have been considerably worse 
during a ll three stages of the work.
During the scenario phase, the problems were ones of tech­
nical knowledge—Sherman's lack of expertise in language struc-
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tures and poetry, and mine In contemporary musical composition. 
We've both had some experience in theater technique, so we pro­
ceeded merrily from there on the assumption that between the 
two of us, everything was well in hand. Put in a small chuckle 
in E above high C.
% first move was to immerse nyself (me, the Bach freak) in 
twentieth-century music—Villa-Lobos, Stravinsky, Carter, Britten, 
Himelblau, —to get a grasp of the general types of phrasing I 
would be working with, and the kinds of instrumental qualities 
that would surround the singing characters. I concentrated on 
instruments with solo qualities which step from note to note as 
the singing voice steps from syllable to syllable. % education 
in contençorary libretto had also been sorely neglected until then, 
and if  I never hear Menotti’s "The Consul" again..,.
background in film and contemporary drama and dance was 
not exactly suited to the $3 million, cast-of-thousands approach.
So our first decision was to restrict ourselves to chamber-size 
opera. We stayed basically with Sherman's su^estion of four 
characters (Aloysius, the protagonist; Jane, his alter ego, the 
antagonist; and Ron and Lin, the parents and victims). We added 
young Samny in person only for the final scene, and a Dancer/kime 
to make some transitions.
The development of the basic plot was a schizophrenia- 
inducing experience. Writing an opera about power and the loss
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thereof was thoroughly hair-raising when a ll the full glories 
of Watergate burst forth (or asunder) in the final revision 
period. Fortunately I was concerned with the psychology, not 
the politics, of decisionHoaking, and on death and not votes 
as a psychological inhibitor. So we persevered.
Once we had the basic plot sketch of a science fiction 
society in the throes of a revolution, ny main problems began. 
There were questions of scene progressions, tempo, characteri­
zation, and the constant need to balance the changing characters 
of Aloysius and Jane, the Alter Ego. (To say nothing of having 
to decide on names and titles—Alqysius was at various points 
The Educator, The Enlightener, and, finally. The Protector.)
I also had to come up with some technical suggestions to make 
the opera perfonnable, and if  possible, relatively portable.
What to do about the scenery situation? We decided that a ju­
dicious use of rear projection would eliminate the need for 
conventional sets, plus giving the singers room to move more 
easily around the stage. Since our original concept included 
the use of various "levels", concerns arose regarding singers 
moving, or even tarzanning, from one level to another. So we 
designated various areas with lighting, between which the 
action would move. This use of high and low levels would give 
visual emphasis to the reduction of Aloysius*s self-image, 
without the need for large staging areas and scene breaks.
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Finally the working scenario was essentially finished,
I had some idea of Sherman's basic expectations in terms of 
language structures, and we had our first deadline—finish 
the scoring draft of the libretto before Sherman left for the 
Aspen Music Festival at the end of May,
So, in early spring, the first trial balloons for the 
opening scenes went up. And pron t̂ly got shot down by Sherman, 
Back to the drawing board. And back. And back.
By mid-April I had finished the first drafts of a ll six 
scenes of the libretto—the first fuH working draft of the 
real thing. Only four months' work.
Whereupon we entered the second phase. The painful part.
For two months we worked the libretto over, making cuts. From 
an original first draft of eighty pages, we were down to fifty  
pages when Sherman and I parted in Aspen. Scene Three and 
Flashback Three were barely present. The Parents, Ron and 
lin, were mere shadows of their former verbose selves, and I 
had made an enemy of the painter on whom Lin, the Mother, was 
originally based. All I heard in the ensuing four months was 
that Scene Two was no-go and that Sherman was getting married. 
That was nice, but hmmm....
Finally the problem of Scene Two was resolved by a complete 
rewrite of that part of the opera, ŷ the middle of Scene Two
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Aloysius had been onstage and singing continuously for twenty 
minutes. Something had to givê  and it  would most likely be 
Aloysius. So the wishing duet between Aloysius and Jane be­
came a dreaming sequence Jane, with interpretation by the 
Mime, to give Aloysius a chance to get off stage, have a sip 
of water and sit down for a few seconds. first rewrite of 
the scene turned out in scoring to provide not much more than 
a few seconds. Back to the drawing board. Jane was left just 
sort of standing there singing to herself. Not terrifically 
dramatic, but it  had possibilities. %mm....  Add on a little  
routine about the less appetizing aspects of brainwashing?
No, that would foul up the tenqpo of Flashback Two. Bant and 
rave about power in the hands of idiots. Too much like the 
daily news, and wouldn't go well with Scene Three. Bmm... .
I did a lot of hmmmm....ing during this period, and finally 
decided to take the central imagery from a poem in my portfolio 
\diich wasn't doing too well on its own. With a little  genteel 
re-arranging of the imagery at the end of Flashback Three, I 
had a sequence between Jane and the Mime which prefigured 
Aloysius ending lines, and gave Aloysius a full five seconds 
of sit-down time. (See Appendix "A".)
IVhich brought us to the third phase, final scoring of the 
libretto (not that Sherman hadn't been working on parts of it  
all along). During this part I mostly cried and pleaded in
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vain. Some of nçr best lines were wiped out \sy an oboe and a 
snare drum. There was no way the final libretto could be con­
fused with a play. The music took over for what had been en­
tire pages of mood material and character interplay. Lighting 
and entrance/ exit cues chopped out more. Two of my best jokes 
in Scene One were gone. Everything fe ll victim to the criti­
cal concern for keeping the performance time down to forty-five 
minutes. % original rotund babe was trimmed to well under 
dramatic fighting weight. Then, to make life  interesting, 
someone wanted Jane brought back on at the end of the opera, 
after Aloysius’s final exit. Impossible, I told them. Im­
possible, I told Sherman. Impossible, he stormed. Impossible, 
they wailed. Some people can’t take a hint.
This is , of course, the phase during which we handed over 
the various scores to music copyists and typists. The music 
copyist turned out to never have done music copying before, and 
evidently never to have seen music before. This is not to be 
recommended. About every six pages in the performers' rehearsal 
scores something was left out, repeated, put in the wrong key 
or tenqpô  given to the wrong singer, etc., etc., ad nauseum.
The vocal typist turned out to be me. (The regular typist had 
gone on vacation.) And of course the singers, directors, mu­
sicians, designers, technicians and cheering section a ll wanted 
their rehearsal scores immediately if  not sooner.
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And, just to keep its hand it , the scheduling office for 
the theater changed the dates—three times!—and the theater in 
which the performance would take place. Conflicts of scheduling, 
you know.
Since I was supposed to run interference with the people 
who were doing the rear-projected slide scenery, I didn't 
exactly ŝdear the notion of opera to various photographers and 
darkroom technicians. And when I had to give them the word that 
due to the rehearsal schedule the whole thing was probably going 
to be done strictly with lighting.... Well, Fred may never speak 
to me again.
But as with any other circus, the show must go on, opening 
night coronaries no object.
So when Sherman asked me the other day if  I wanted to write 
another opera this year, I did the only graceful thing I could 
think of—laughed right in his face.
And asked when the deadline was.
Viewing the process retrospectively, I suggest that my main 
concerns as a librettist, despite various incidental traumas, 
were the ones I consistently encounter as a poet—concession 
and accessibility.
Contemporary poetry makes various demands on language.
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Compression rather than expansion of imagery is demanded. Con­
temporary music for opera use also makes demands for the excision 
of unnecessary words and phrases, for a more controlled non- 
metric syntax, coupled with a concentration on specific linguis— 
tic structures to create and reinforce imagery by use of sound 
patterns which the poet manipulates. The few carefully-chosen 
words must carry their own weight, not demanding excess baggage 
of verbal decoration. Combining the concession of language 
with -the compressed nature of contençwrary music, the librettist 
in a more demanding way than the poet must consider the acces­
sibility of the material.
The playwright has the sinqplified task of presenting his 
work in spoken prose with action—the common currency of his 
audience. Various verbal liberties can be taken if  the drama­
tist pleases, because the performed work can be slowed or various 
phrases interpreted with visual business or expressions of voice. 
The librettist’s material will be controlled very strictly by 
the music, both vocal and instrumental. A singer cannot slow 
a song independently of the orchestra and other singers, for 
the sake of clarity. Further, since singers often do not have 
the acting training and expei*i®nce of their prose-speaking 
colleagues, staging must be considered in new ways. Unrealistic 
demands on the singers can destroy a production. An actor may 
deliver lines standing on his head at the top of a ladder. A
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soprano may well come after the librettist with a fire axe 
for the same piece of staging.
The matter of concentration is also of some concern to 
the librettist, in terms of the singers as well as of the 
audience. The repetition which makes the plot and characteri­
zation more accessible to the audience makes the work more 
difficult for the singer to learn. A highly complex piece of 
contençjorary music makes great demands on the singer, and the 
dramatic demands of the libretto add to the need for clarity 
in order to aid the singer’s concentration. Further, the 
general lack of exposure of musical audiences td the cutting 
edge of contemporary music makes a forty-five minute opera 
a significant demand on the audience’s concentration. To the 
"what is going on" of the words and actions is added the "what 
is going on" of sophisticated orchestral and vocal music.
Everything must be blended into a musical whole which is tech­
nically performable and capable of conveying the intentions 
of the composer and librettist as well as the interpretations 
of the performing personnel.
What does all this mean to the librettist? First and 
foremost it  means an unrelenting demand for clarity, both of 
words and of narrative and psychological structures. It must 
involve simple diction, reduced vocabulary, careful manipulation 
of verbal temp and stage action, repetition, and a clear, straight-
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forward narrative line in the plot. The librettist and composer 
must make their intentions clear to the musical personnel and 
the audience.
The poem must answer in spoken words and the pauses be­
tween them for whatever drama, lyricism, evocative impression, 
or rhythmic subtlety it  is striving for. No one with a violin 
can bail out the poem. The libretto, on the other hand, must 
express itself plainly and evocatively as part of something more.
A libretto is made of words which were written to be heard as 
they are sung, not to be read separately. What can be done more 
effectively with music should be taken out of the written libretto. 
It is obviously wasteful to demand mood-setting language to do 
double duty with mood-setting music, visuals, actions and lighting. 
These other elements are all more direct communicators of mood 
than words are. So they should be called upon by the librettist 
and composer to carry a share of the dramatic work.
Yet the librettist depwids utterly on the courser to make 
his linguistic ambitions work. The coaçx>ser must see clearly 
from the early drafts of the libretto what it  is the librettist 
is driving at, and what can be done more forcefully and clearly 
in music and what more clearly in words and actions. For example, 
in the initial drafts of "The Decision" I had to write out in 
monolog and dialog a tremendous amount of the emotional "mood" 
of the last scene between Aloysius and Jane, so that Sherman
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could see what kind of scene I was after. Eight pages of speech 
in the early drafts ended in three pages of the final libretto 
copied from the score of the opera. (See appendix "B".)
The poet's concerns are for imagery, timing and phrasing. 
These are also the concerns of the composer. The two artists 
cannot independently produce finished libretto and finished score. 
Each is dependent on the knowledge of the other's talents and in­
clinations. Each works under a double set of expectations—one's 
own and the other person's. The poet cannot expect to do every­
thing in words, and the musician cannot expect to cover every­
thing musically. In the early drafts of "The Decision", the 
parents' farewell to Samny consisted of a few lines from each 
parent before the quiet slipping away. So Sherman took the 
lines and made them into something more dramatically interesting— 
a duet. This also made the ensuing dialog between Jane and 
Aloysius more powerful, enphasizing the distance between the 
couples. This musical treatment of the farewell made ny point 
clear by changing its structure to a more musically structured 
form. (See Appendix "C". )
In the original scenario, or in the initial adaptation of 
a work in another genre, the librettist must experiment with 
saying things vrtiich will later be "said" in other ways. These 
early drafts are in the nature of an exploration of the basic 
materials of the opera and are open to a considerable freedom
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of language and dramatic structure. Of course the librettist 
who is adapting a work from another genre has certain limitations 
on his basic narrative structure. Since "The Decision" was 
original as a scenario, and not adapted, I didn’t have to deal 
with whatever technical problems are entailed by adaptation.
"The Sentry", the opera on which I am currently working in the 
scenario stage, is an adaptation. However, it  is adapted from 
a short story by me, so of course I have no compunctions about 
changing anything. A much handier situation than that faced 
by most librettists. I can survive with my ego very much intact 
after severe cutting of the piece since I don't have to defend 
my interpretation of someone else's work. The opera must in 
the end be a unified and independent work of itself, not a 
piece of accompanied drama.
The poet is limited to communicating solely with the 
spoken word, heightening or depressing the mood or action by 
basically verbal means. The playwright adds physical action to 
his means of communicating. The librettist and composer add 
instrumental music, pure singing, chanting, sprechatimme. 
rlQrthmic speech and humming to say additionally some of what 
the early drafts had to say verbally.
Naturally, the librettist does not do all of this inde­
pendently, nor does the composer. Each must assist the other 
at each step of the process. The librettist must be able to
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defend his work and at the same time assist the composer in 
making some smooth transitions from verbal to non-verbal ex­
pressions. The composer may not have the verbal skills to 
smooth over or patch up a severely amputated scene, and noEb 
depend on the librettist to understand his musical intentions. 
The librettist who cannot read music (heaven forbid) would 
have to depend on the composer’s compassion and gracious con­
sideration (the composer’s what???) during the various re­
visions, putting the burden on the composer to say exactly 
what he wants in the verbal element of the opera. The basic 
idea each of the artists has of the opera must be combined 
in some sort of graceful way. Cooperation certainly, but not 
of the master-and-slave variety. The composer may have the 
upper hand in controlling the final product, but he also must 
bow to skills in others. And the greater number of skills 
each artist has to bring to the relationship, the greater 
freedom the opera has to grow into a well-made independent 
creation.
As a case in point, the knowledge and experience of each 
artist in the technology of theater production can add ideas 
and insights into the basic thrust of the work and provide 
means of expressing the work in the most felicitous ways.
The librettist has a freer hand with visual drama by the use 
of modem theater technology. The need for prolonged inter-
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Indes for scene changes has been removed by the electronic 
fade-over of rear-projected scenery. If a break is wanted, 
it  can be provided, but it  needn’t be dictated the set. 
Action and visual elements of the production are necessary 
informational factors in sung drama, as Jospeh Kerman̂  and 
Ronald E, Mitchell̂  point out, in terms of both the well-made 
conçx>sition and the well-made production. These can be en­
hanced by the judicious use of technological expertise by 
both the librettist and the composer.
Somehow the librettist must acknowledge all of these 
diverse and competing elements, and though embroiled in debate 
over the sibilance of "must" and the awkward "a" sound in 
"have to", he has to consider the overall consequences of 
a thousand points of poetic technique, musical composition 
technique, dramatic technique, lighting and staging technique, 
as well as the calls from photographers and copyists, and the 
rising price of antacids.
1. Opera As Drama. Vintage, 1966.
2. Opera—Dead Or Alive. University of Wisconsin Press, 1970.
3 c
•'.’hat e lge  could
ihey expect.
They have to  face
the rea l world
Î and learn to  l iv e
in i t  or d ie .
*n j i t ' s  nothing personal.
I iH i I t ' s  ju st my job.
I ’m highly sk illed
•
Aloysius?
at things lik e  th is .
Do you ever dream?
Dream? I sleep
quite soundly, thanks,
I mean the wishes
of the secret heart.
the l i t t l e  hopes
^  I
' J e l l ,  o f course
: one would always l ik e  •• • 
j.a~] i t t l o larger^hoirse ,
I a n icer desk.
 ̂ a l i t t l e  more importance.
I And perhaps from time
to time a neŵ  decree
to  make l i f e  a l i t t l e
more in tere stin g .
and plans.
Perhaps ju st one new ru le ,
a ru le  to  be the end of ru les;
i f  you’re going to  breathe,
:-PerhapG a- eoaeorrt lc k et-
don’t  make a habit of i t .  
Oh, A loysius, 
sm ile a b i t .
9
The Dancer's dream song begins
L et's ju st pretend
you have a heart.
We’re  a l l  j u s t  dreamers
in th is  place anyifay.
For a moment,
clo se  your mind,
the c lo se t  f u l l  o f numbers.
musty laws and te s ts
t h a t  never dream,
that never breathe or run.
Imagine grassy-romping horses,
or old barns
l a i d  s o f t  to  r e s t
A—H. u Lle~T'iicer .-r by tim e and weight o f  snows.
Does a l l  t h i s  can t
and ranting ever tran sla te
in to  rea l p laid  jackets
worn comfortable
3 3
A l i t t l e  more time -
to  make a l l  my
i  important d ec is io n s .
fewer people
whining on my desk.
Oh, ju st to  be rid
of people’s grip es.
Just have the papers a
rea l people?
People’s dreams 
are not ju st  
j e l ly  in a jar.
You make a child  
a baited barb to  k i l l  the heart, 
Are you that l i t t l e  boy again, 
showing how much tougher
and the laws.
A quiet sunny desk,
a library .
an a ss is ta n t .
No names, ju st numbers,
Numbers and papers.
you can be
than a starving puppy 
on a s tr in g .
I have no ch ild  
to  b a it th is  hook, 
ju st the dash of time
3
-34
Enough o f other people beyond the catch of power.
with th e ir  w ishes,
! l i e s  and hones.
ÎTheir dreans are hopeless,
Just give me peace!
No numbers needed.
The d ec isio n ’s yours.
You know the choices.
I'/hy should they bother me. You know the tim e.
Your time i s  coming.
I haven’t  come here
to  cheer the revolu tion ,
The dance ends with the Dancer, pressed in as i f  from a l l
s id e s , co llapsing  in to  a blackout, A moment of s ile n c e .
This revolution s t u f f ’s
ju st to  t e l l  the time,
The time to  think,
the moment to  decide.
a l l  nonsense amrway,
a lo t  of energy
and noise for nothing.
scene rewrite, p* A
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ALOYJIUa 
1*3 highly sk illed  
a t thiiv^s l ik e  th is ,
Dreaiu? I sleep  
quite soundly, thanks.
w e l l ,  o f  c o u rs e  
one would always l ik e ,, ,  
perl'iaps a season ticket 
to the football gasies 
S033 y e a r ,  
a nicer desk, 
a l i t t l e  aore Importance, 
And perhaps from time 
to time a new decree 
to make l i f e  a l i t t l e  
more in ie r e s t i i ig .
The Da.; jor*o drsaa dong begins.
JAÜ3
Aloysius?
Do you ever dream?
I  mean the wishes 
of the secret heart, 
the l i t t l e  hopes 
and plans.
Perhaps ju st ong new ru le , 
a rule to be tl’is end o f ru lesi 
i f  you're ,gol%; to croathe,
» don't a haoli of i t .
Oh, Aloysius,
•« smile c. b it.
scene two, rew rite , p* B
9 2
AL0Ï3ÏU3 JAN3
L et's ju st protend 
you have a heart*
We're a l l  ju st dreamers 
in  th is  place anyway.
For a moment,
c lo se  your n ln l,
the c lo se t  f u l l  o f  numbers,
austy laws and tasus
that never dream,
that never hre&the or run.
Imagine grassy-roaping horses,
or old hams
la id  s o it  to rest
by time and vïoi_sht of snows.
Does a l l  t ills  cant 
and ranting; ever translate  
in to rea l plaid jackets 
worn coafortahle 
'ey rea l people?
People's dcoa-is 
are not ju st  
j s l ly  in  a jar.
You make a  c liild  
a  b a ited  lar?; to  >111 the h e a r t .
Are you that l i t t l e  be,y a^airi, 
chci<ing how much tougher
scane two, rewrite, p, C
ALOÏilUÜ
A l i t t l e  more tim e, 
to  aake a l l  jay 
lisp o rk v it decisions*  
Fe't'or people 
w h irlîa  ̂ on my desk*
Oh, ju s t  to  be r i d  
o f  p e o p le 's  ^çripes* 
J u s t  ha'/o th e  papers 
and. th e  law s,
A q u ie t  3uaay desk , 
a library, 
an ;assist3.nt*




tîaaa a starving puppy 
on a string*
I o ffe r  no ch ild  
to  b a it th is  hook,
Just the dash o f  time 
beyond tl̂ \e catch o f  povrer. 
Ko numbers needed. *
The desis io rfe  yours*
You know the choices.
You know tîie time*
Your time i s  coming*
9 3
ALÛÏ3ÎÜO 
Snough o f  o th s r  people 
w ith  t h e i r  w ishes, 
l i e s  arid îiopes.
T h e ir  dreasis a re  hopeless# 
Why shosold th ey  "bother ae? 
J u s t  g iv e  ÏÏÎ3 peacet
îcene tw , rewrite, p# D
9 4
JAini
The dance ends w ith  th e  D ancer, p ressed  i n  
as  i f  froia a l l  s id e s , c o lla p s in g  in to  a  
b lack o u t. A jîosiont o f  s ilen ce#
I  haven’ t  con;e here 
( e t c . )
scene two, rew rite, p, A
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ALOYSIUS 
I'm h ig h ly  s k i l l e d  
a t  th in g s  l i k e  t h i s .
Dream? I  s le e p  
q u ite  soundly, thanks.
W ell, o f  course
one would always l i k e , . .
--'fv--..
perhaps a.TGoê i k  t ic k e t  
to  the fo o tb a ll  games 
■aome-yoar^— 
a n icer  desk, 
a l i t t l e  more importance. 
And perhaps from time 
to  tim e a new decree  
to  make l i f e  a l i t t le '^
more in te r e s t in g .
JANS
A loysiu s?
Do you ever dream?
I mean the w ishes -  
o f  the se c r e t  h eart, 
the l i t t l e  hopes 
and p lan s.
a t e  / 1 -C 
Perhaps ju s t  one new ru le y
a ru le  to  be the end o f ru le s:
The Dancer’ s Dream Song begins,
i f  you 're going to  breathe, 
d o n 't make a hab it o f  i t .  
Oh, A lo y siu s , 
sm ile  a b it .
/
scene two, rew rite , p. B
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ALOYSIUS JANE
Let * s “jtt&tr-pretend 
you have a h eart.
We're a l l  -juat  dreamers 
in  t h i s  p lace  anyway.
For a moment, 
c lo se  your mind, 
the c lo s e t  f u l l  o f  numbers, 
musty laws and te s ts^
\ th a t never dream.
th a t never bre?the
imagine gSrassy-romping hopbes, 
or o \d  barns
la id  ^ ï t | t o  r e s t
\  1 /by tim e \a i|i w e ig h t/o f snows.
Does a l l^ th is  can!
/and ran tin g  ever tr a n s la te
R /in to  r e a l ip la id  ja ck ets
I \  /
worn com fortable
# / , 
by r e a l people
I /
P eo p le 's  'dreams
Y
are not jpOt
j e l l y  in 'a \ j a r .
You make a ch ild  \
/  ^a b a ited  barb to  k i l l  the h ea rt.
\o2Are you th a t l i t t l e  boy again ,
/  % ''y
showing how m^ch tougher
or o ld  barns'*
la id  s o f t  to  r e s t
by time and w eight o f  snow^,
b irch tree s  reaching q u ie t ly
along the r iv e r .
R abbits here th ink  
modest thoughts o f  lunch, 
a crow drowses in  a bush. 
Here' s the p la ce  
fo r  r e a l p la id  ja ck ets
worn com fortable  
by r e a l
Dream Song/rewrite 2 /p a g e i
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I: jf-
I magi ne-gra o a y.-romping horses j 'i
J '
—
P eo p le 's  dreams are more /
/to them than j e l l y  in  a ja r , V, /, /< -t~
more con seq u en tia l than J r v-' /-
)
th ese  traps o f  words. %________________ ._______
You make a c h ild  
a b a ited  barb to  k i l l  the h eart.
I o f fe r  no c h ild  o f  yours 
to b a it  d e c is iv e  hooks, 
ju s t  tim e,
beyond the catch  o f  pow/sr. ,
Your cant and ran tin g
ju st  fad e / to  numbers /
not fa c e s .
No numbers needed.
C? 2—•
You must fa ce  
You know
You kno:/^ t i  me.
Y oi^/tlm e i s  coming.
ch o ice .
dream song/rew rite 2/page i i
9Ô
scene two, rew rite , p. C
ALOYSIUS
A l i t t l e  more t^me, 
to  make a l l  my 
im portan t d e c is io n s . 
Fewer people 
whining ‘oà my desk. 
•Oh7--:jtrgtrto” he rid~ 
o&-pe(%)±e»3-grTÿeer~. 
J u s t  have th e  papers 
th e  law s.
A q u ie t  sunny desk,
Uj' I
xu-aJrbrary ,-^  





t h A y ^  ta rv in g  %(uppy 
on ^ ^ s tg in g . /
I  or'ffer |io cniJdr-N 
? a it phip hook,j
sh^^^o/^t^me 
beydnd\lhe^eatch o f | power, 
I numiéèra .needed.
r \
i s  0
99
scene two, rew rite , p, D
100
ALOYSIUS 
Enough o f other people 
with th e ir  wishes, 
l i e s  and hopes.
Their dreams are hopeless. 
Why should they bother me? 
Just give me peace!
JANE
The dance ends with the Dancer, pressed in  
as i f  from a l l  s id ^ , collapsing into a 
blackoutf^ A moment o f s ilen ce .
I havgn*'t '~gome here
page th irty -seven  scene two
ALOYSIUS
and l e a r n  t o  l i v e
in i t  or d ie .
I t 's  nothing personal,
I t ' s  just my job.
I'm highly sk illed
at things lik e  th is .
JANE
A loysius?
Do you ever dream?
Dream ? I sleep  
quite soundly, t h a n k / o  |
j I
I I
I mean the wishes 
of the secret heart, 




page th ir ty -e ig h t scene two
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
W ell, o f course ,
one would always l ik e  
a l i t t l e  la r g er  house.
a n icer  desk,
a l i t t l e  p o re  importance* 
And oerhaps from tim e
I
to  tim e a  new decree
AyI
to  make j i f e  a l i t t l e
more in te r e s t in g .
Perhaps ju s t  one new r u le ,
a ru le  to  be the end o f r u le s :
i f  you’re going to  breathe,
s
d o n 't make a h ab it o f i t .
page th irty -n in e  scene ±wo
ALCYoIUS JAME LIN RON
Oh, A loysiu s, 
sm ile  a b i t .
Perhaps a season t ic k e t  L et's  ju s t  [pretend
to  the fo o tb h ll games you have a 'heart. A spot l ig h t  comes up on the Dancer, and the dream song
some y ea r .J We’re a l l  ju s t  dreamers b eg in s.
I
;his plaj:in  th i ce anyi<ray.
For a momen-t,
c lo se  your h ind ,
I
the c lo s e t  l u l l  o f  numbers.
musty laws akd t e s t s  
th a t never d^eara,
I
th a t never bi^eathe or run. 
Imagine grassy-romping h orses.
page forty  scene two
ALOYSIUS JAME LIM RON
or oldIbarns
I
la id  s p f t  to  r e s t
A l i t t l e  jiicer  c a r , . . . by tim^ and w eight o f  snows, 
Does a l l  th is  cant
and rantKng ever tr a n s la te
in to  reatl p la id  jack ets
worn com fortable
A l i t t l e  more time
to  make a l l  my
by reals people?
People * 4 dreams
important d e c is io n s . are not ju st
fewer people
whining on my desk.
j e l l y  in  à ja r .
Ï
You make ch ild
Oh, just' to  be r id a b a ited  barb to  k i l l  the h eart.
page forty-one scene two
ALOYSIUS JAMS LIN RON
of p eo p le 's  g r ip e s . kre  you th a t l i t t l e  boy again .
Just to have the papers
and the law s.
A q u iet sunny desk .




than a s^larving puppy
a lib r a r y . on a striing .
an a ss is ta n t» I  have ho ch ild
Mo naries, ju s t  numbers. to  b a it ,'th is  hook.
■lumbers and papers. ju s t  the dash o f time
Enough o f other people beyond ithe catch o f power,
w ith th e ir  w ish es, No numbers needed.
l i e s  and hopes. The d e c is io n ’s yours.
Their dreams are h o p e le ss . You know the ch o ic e s .
The dance ends w ith  th e  Dancer, pressed in  as i f  from a l l
s id e s ,  co lla p sin g  in to  a b lackout, A moment of s i le n c e .  &
Why should they bother me? You know the tim e.
page forty-tw o scene two
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
Ju s t  g ive me peace 1 ) ( Your time, i s  coming, \
I  h a v e n 't  come here  
to  cheer th e  re v o lu tio n , 
ju s t  to  t e l l  th e  tim e. 
The tim e to  th in k , 
th e  momon-t-  to  d ecide .
i
a»*-lot—af--energy^
I t ' l l  a l l  be over g
in a day or two,
^ ( j ?
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They must fa c e  th e  r e a l  v o r ld  and le a r n  to  l i v e  in  i t ,  ■ o rEl a s t .
P  c r ^ f c
I t ' s  n o - th in g  p e r s o n - a l ,  i t ' s  j u s t  my jo b . I  h ig h - ly  s k l l :g  
at
P.
do you e -  v e r dream '
th in g s  l i k e  t h a t Dream?
^  A A 'p L ^ u s  f . i ut ic  Cor p .
, .C <*^  K. , V 4
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I  mean th e a lü h -e s  o f the r e tse
I  s le e p  q u ite  so u n d ly ,th an k  you
andl i t  -  t i e  hopesTheh e a r t
W ell, o f
m
a-
c o u rse , one vould  a l  -  ways l i k e
l^2£]
p e r-h a p s  a
se a -so n  t i c - k e t  to  th e  f o o t - b a l l  games, a n i  -  c e r  d esk .
E g
ra e e W z
l i t - t l e  more Im-
por -  tan ce Anu per-ha^S ^Y om  tim e to  tim e , a
'.W zzrw.% ==:Ei^- fr f  f e l ; : ! 7  “‘r r r r  ;—« — I — —— — " i
y *: \  A l p K f j * j » j * ,  C*-rp .
r-v.,* V 5.^ H. ■' ̂ l.( .
n o
-th r—ena --of - r u fea -r- 





new de c re e





ment ^  
C IS
your minamo
d o -  s e t
1.7':
A
-• M e i l c  C o r p .
111
Must -  y  laws and tesf*
w
f u l l  o f  num b e r s .
3B
" T ^  a L
th in g s  t h a t  ne -  v er » dream, 
\
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f i l l  in  the forms.
We must have order, 
i'îo time to  waste.
You must make 
the d ecisio n .
The question is  c lea r .
Your fu tu re’s the question.
The choice i s  yours.
Do you have the courage?
WViat are your values?
Your tim e's running out.
This is  not ju st a S f ; o r t ,  Jane. 3
A s il.\v  joke. ^
q
You know I'm frighteriod,
What w i l l  tVioy do to  iie? 
You know niv weakness.
\ I  nc-ed q u ie t.
{ not rusnt:v: i . ic e s .
not osn.incs.
The values
i  of the greater state,
I
if
I the happiness or peace
I
! of more than just one l i f e ,  
iYou know my values.
They’re very socia l.
They’re very proper.
You know I ’m frightened.
I can’t  decide.
They’l l  cane and get me, K
o
I t ’s like the darkness, 
the winter nights,
I when no one’s there.
What w ill I do?
v‘; Help me decidei 
&
Why should I help you?
ii
The choice is  yours.
The time is  up.
You’ve been too stuoid,
You’ve been too slow.
Naf I can’t help you.
My time is  up.
My time’s been wasted.
You showed you're not
worth worrying about
any longer.
I have other jobs,
other concerns.
(>\
I*m not a babysitter.
I*m highly sk illed .
The choice is  yours.
I t's  not worth hearing.
My time is  up.
Are you worth saving?
}
! There are so many others,
I
1 so many better.
I
! I f  I thought you'd use i t ,
I'd wish you luck.
Instead I ' l l  just remind you 
of your decision.
Accept the wiping out 
of a security clearance.
Or. wait for death.
I don't care which.
I No, no. Wait. 
j Please.
Don't leave me now. 
You don't understand. 
I need you now.
You’re ray Alter Ego,
J
ray s e lf .
\ You have to help me.
I ’m frightened.
'rthat w ill happen?
I must decide.
They couldn't k i l l  me.
I ’m of some value.
I ’ve made decisions.
I've worked with peor.le.
She exits angrily. He looks after her in bewilderment and
fright. The lights begin slowly to shrink inward toward
Aloysius and Sammy,
 ̂ I  must decide.
^ 3’





Sammy begins to sing a l i t t l e  nonsense chant made up of the
words and phrases he has heard, as he plays with the toy
Ibulldozer oblivious of Aloysius,
decision— 
death or death. 
Someone must help me. 
I must decide, 
decide,
I have sont value.
I must think.
The time is  coming. 
Decide,
I must decide
about my fu ture.
a man of some
i importance.
I a highly valued man.
The time, the time.
Security or death,
Help me someone.
f “ “ -------------------------------------- ----  -----------  ----------- -------------------------------
Sammy continues his oblivious chant as the three Masked Figures appear and beckon .Moysius 
to come with them. Numbly he follows them o ff. The light shrinks to a spotlight on Sammy 
and the toy. The music ccsies up and drowns Sammy out in a discordant note as the light 
shrinks to a spot on the bulldozer and snaps into a blackout.
i I  must decide,
I
I decide.. . •
•; They're here.
The time is  here.
'The numbers and papers• 
The forms are waiting. 
All those papers.
The t;ime is  h ere ...
seventy-one flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE
q u estion s,
f i l l  in  the forms.
'J
We must have order^ f\P t
Ne—tim e ' to  weetev**
You must make 
r
4 ^  d e c is io n .
T h T 'q u ës tiô h 'ls  ble’a rr"
'-Yeur--futtrre'*^‘ttre*“'que3-ti'ôTî’r'*
The choice i s  yours.
Do you have th e courage?
Your tim e’ s running ou t. Bo\
This i s  not ju s t  a sp o rt, Jane • j o i \  V
page seventy-tw o flashback three
ALOYSIUS
A^-S-irlrty'iokC',
You knc,-; I ’m frightened,
i
What w ill they do to  me?
JAMS
You know my weakness.




of the ^'eater s ta te .
the hapdiness or peace
of more;than ju st one l i f e .
You know my values.
pa^e seven ty -th ree  flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE
They ’ re f-ery so c ia l.  
They’ re |very proper.
You know I ’m frightened, 
I can’t decide.
They’ l l  come and -̂:et me. 




V/hat w ill  I do?
Help me decide
The choice is  yours. 
The time is  up.
page seventy four flashback th ree
ALOYSIUS JANE
You’ve been too stupid,
You’ve been too slow.
Now I can’t  help you.
time’s beenisJsted,
You shovi^ you’re not 
worth wcrrying about 
any longer,
I have other jobs, 
other concerns.
I'm not a babysitter.
I
I ’m highly sk illed .
The choice is  yours.
page se v e n ty -f iv e  flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANS
I t ’s not Irorth hearing, 
i l  up.My tim e 1%
Are you wa'th saving?
There are so many others.
so many betrter
I f  I thoughjb you’d use i t ,
I ’d wish you luck.
Instead I ’:.l just remind you 
of your decision.
Accept theswiping out
of a secur|ty clearance,
Or wait for death
I don’t  caife which*
I
g
page s& venty-six flashback three  
ALOYSIUS
rû u yn 13 p
'  r e v ' / ' A
She e x i t s  a n g r ily . Me looks a fte r  her in bewilderment and 
f r ig h t .  The l ig h t s  begin slow ly  to  shrink inward toward 
A loysius and Sammy.
No, no, Wait.
....................
Don’t  le .ive me now. 
ou don’t  understand. 
I need you ncov 
You’re  my A lter 3go, 
my s e l f . g
You Wj4^Tto h elp  me.
page seventy-seven  flashback three
ALOYSIUS
I'm frightened.
VVhat w il l  happen?
I must decide.
They couldn’t  k i l l  me.
I ’m of £uine value.
I-’-v rr" mqd^T'- d 'e c r s to n s 'v * "
P-ve-vrr'^d'-T'Tlth" •■people*
I must decide.
The time is  coming.
I muüt make
my decision^






Sammy begins to sing a non­
sense chant made up of the
words and phrases he has
heard, as he plays with the
bulldozer, oblivious.
pa%? sev en ty -e ig h t flashback th ree
ALOYSIUS
dr'Clsl(|>r:— 
death ir  death*
Son eon( must help me* 
I must {decide,
decide. I








I ’m a B an of some
importance.
SAKÎ'IY
page seventy nine flashback three
ALOYSIUS
a W y--'ÿAlü-ed"-TiTaTf 4
The time, the time.





The time is  here.
The numbers 4W)@ papers.
The forms are waiting.
All those papers.
sm iY
page e igh ty  flashback  three
ALOYSIUS SAMMY
Sammy continues his oblivious chant as the three Masked Figures appear and beckon 
Aloysius to come with them. Numbly he follows them off. The light shrinks to a spot 
on Sammy and the toy. The music cones up and drowns Sammy out in a discordant note 
as the light shrinks to a spot on the bulldozer and snaps into a blackout.
3 0 '
s i- len ce . How do you plead? An- swer the ques- tions,
fiTJp]
ÿQj*“




c l-  sion.The choice i s  yours. Do you have the cou- rage? YourmaKe your de
r
m
A lph«u*M usw  ('.Off
I ' d  I *i I V  * J 0
Time's run- nijig out.









jjTTp} L ? h ey 'll come and get me. I t ’s lik e  the dark-ness, the
- S
r  l i  ■»9- 1 M ------- 1----------- z A -I
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A  A '------ 1
cold win-ter nights,w ith __Bo- one there. What w ill I do?
—
choice i s  vours. The You ve
cide.
m. -<g
been too s tu-pid_^ you’ve been too s lo w.. Now I can' t  helo you. My
T - n  . r ^  4 P  x p  '
3
Â A lp heu»  Mu»ic
139
I'm h lg h -ly  s k i l le d . Thetim e's  been w ast- ed
UJjà^ 3
m5 3











COU. You’re my |7?^A1- te r  E- go, my S e lf .
^ -------------------------------------------
- r —  ^ ------------- L .I  ®
-fL f------- -V! - f ---------
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— ------------------------
 help  me.You have to
»r
n
y —f 1 ' A lpheu»  M u iir
 ̂ H «II» ( * «I V 4(J
JOML








I must de- cideIva-lu e . Thesomeme.
6*
c l -  s io n . Themake ray de­cora- in g . I  musttime is
Alph«u% M u » k  Corp
143
Re- se-tlme the cu- r i -  tytime or
Help me, some-one!death cide!must de- cide, de-
(W
A tpKeut Mu«ic Corp
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E n i  Op$r«#
Mphrui Mu»i<: (̂ i»rp 
      ‘ \' *11
<5*3
you  know 
we lo v e  y o u .
But
we h ave t o  go  away, 
We w o n 't  b e b a c k .  
We w o n 't  s e e  you  
any m ore.
Y o u ' l l
b e  w it h  o t h e r s .  
Y o u ' l l
h a v e  t o  f o r g e t ,  
t o  le a r n  a g a in .
You know we
l o v e
y o u .





t o  g o  q u i e t l y .  
I t  w i l l  b e  
b e t t e r .




I t ' s  r e a l l y  n o th in g .  
You n e e d n 't  w o r r y ,
' I t ' l l  soon  b e  o v e r . . .
up,
The c h o ic e  i s  m ade.
Sammy s im p ly  p la y s  w ith  h i s
t o y ,  o b l i v i o u s .  The p a r e n t s  The t im e  i s  u p .
You know we lo v e  y o u .
Try t o , . .
f o r g e t  u s .
s l i p  o f f  q u i e t l y  d u r in g  th e we had t o  d e c i d e .
d ia lo g  b etw een  A lo y s iu s  and d e c i d e .
J a n e , Our nam es,
numoers.
p a p e r s ,
page s ix ty -fo u r  flashback  th ree
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
NurabsrsT'ai id "papei-s*;
Your names and numbers.
I t ' s  so much b e t te r .
We know y o u ' l l . . . They hand over th e  forms to  A loysius. He looks nervously
th in k  i t ^  b e t t e r . a t  the  form s, and th e  p a re n ts , and hands th e  forms back.
You understand .
The choice i s  b e t t e r . . .
(  i . . .  5
The l i t t l e  boy, 
y o u 'l l  have to
t e l l  him.
^  O C-.)
Sammy... nur j  , , ,
you know
page s ix t y - f iv e  flashback  th ree
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
we l o v e  y o u .
S  - S
Btyt—
»  V) '
z y t a T T T , "  "  ] « " '
We w o n ' t  b e  b a c k .
C
We w o n 't  s e e  y o u
an y  m ore,
Y o u '^ * 'Ü
b e  w i t h  o t h e r s .  
Y o u ' l l
h a v e  t o  f o r g e t ^
L f o i j ' / I  A. 






page s ix t y - s ix  flashback  three
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
you 4
. . . J
. t o ge- qu ie t l y * ^
i t n r r r r u T
b e t te r .
o u  ^
tim e i s
up.
The choice i s  made.
3
iLwYou kno  we love you. 
Try t c ,
forgel 
The t i i i  
We had
u s .
e i s  up, 
to  decide»
g
page sixty-seven flashback three
ALOYSIUS JANE LIN RON
decî
Sammy simply p lays w ith  h is  to y , o b liv io u s . The paren ts  Our names,
T t 'o  r e a l ly  ngtïïIKg. s l i p  o f f  q u ie tly  as Aloysius and Jane, one on e i th e r numbers,
s id e  of Sammy, begin to  argue. p ap ers•
JCiJJ.lv»s>oon*‘'be '̂Over‘ï-«*̂ (r'
IVhy do they look so ,
so dead. Their eyes.
_ __
Like zombies.






i i . /
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t
* = 4
■f e e  ^
l o v e  y o u . S a n  -  m y ,
-k
y o u  k n o w  w e  l o v e  y o u
4
m
S a m -  m y ,  y o u  k n o w  w e  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - k -# .
S a m - m y ,
[Tg ^
o a m - r a y ,
r
b -:- -  1 1
C











Butcare must leave  youwe
You know we care . But must lea v e  —we you.
!3
We won’ t  be back We won* t
We won’ t  be won* t
I )
n
A tpheu*  M u*ic C orp
HnilVMDnil C4<i.' V 4 0
I m
m ore. You w i l l  b e  w ithy o u nys e e
You w i l l  b e w it h 'y o us e e more.
- 7
w a y s . Y o u ' l l  h a v e  t oY o u ' l l  h a v e  t o  f o r  -  g e tth e r s . o u r
andYou m u st f o r  - g e tt h e r s . o u r w ays
A lp n .u *  M u tic  C o jp
|2 -4 .
156
g a i n .l e a r n

















y - A l j ) h ^ u >  M u»r.: I .o tp Dl
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J . ' i in -  i t i^ ,  Y o n  k n o w  w r
Sam-ray.You know we l o v e  y o u .
Olo
t im e  I s  u p ,B u t now o u rc a r e .
You know we c a r e .  B u t t im e  i s  up .now o u r
ïo-IJJ
the ch o ice  i s made.
Sam-my.







Why do th e y  lo o k  s o ,
S a m - m y .




i k t r
t  D
S a m - m y .
S a m - m y . S a m - m y .
g I
1 A tp h su a  M u sil C urp








THE POET RETURNS TO NAPLES, FORGOTTEN
F o r  D ic k  Hugo
From a  c e l l a r  o f  c r a c k e d  p l a t e s  
you  h a v e  com e t w e n t y ^ f iv e  y e a r s  
b a ck  t o  t h i s  I t a l i a n - r a g g e d  c o a s t l i n e .
S t r a n g e r  a g a in ,  y o u r  h o u s e  i s  g r e y ,  
y o u r  c h i l d r e n  r e j e c t e d .  T he s e a  e x p l o d e s .  
I t  i s  a l l  you  c a n  s e e ,  h o m e s ic k —  
em p ty  e y e s  s t o l e n  fro m  y o u n g  t h i e v e s ,  
t h e  n a t i v e s  t i r e d  o f  y o u r  
p ic t u r e s q u e  l i f e .  S t i l l
y o u  c a t c h  t h e  f a m i l i a r  so u n d s —  
w et r o c k s  c r u m b lin g  t o  c a v e s ,  o l d  
women s i n g i n g  f o r  a  b o a t  f i f t y  y e a r s  g o n e ,  
t h e  su n  f o r g e t t i n g  t o  r i s e .
You cam e t o  l o s e  y o u r  f e a r s ,
f i n d  i n s t e a d  t h e  sam e g u l l s ,
s t i l l  g r e y ,  s t i l l  f a r t h e r  th a n  y o u  c a n
r e a c h .
159
160
WRITTEN WHIIE WAITING FOR NEWS FROM THE EAST
I  stand  a l l  n ig h t by th e  window
w aitin g  to  f l y  w ith  th e  geese to  Newfoundland—
leave th e  moon behind and s e t  a course
by cloud shadows on th e  v a lle y .
B u t te r f l ie s  c ro ss  th e  highway, 
flow  in to  th e  dawning g u lf .
Snowbanks m elt to  grey moths.
Soon i t  w i l l  be h igh  tim e.
161
ESCAPES
F o r  My M oth er
I s  s h e  d ea d  y e t ?  The b lo o d  k e e p s  c o m in g .
The s i l e n c e ,  t h e  s i l e n c e — f u r n i t u r e  g o n e  
i n t o  l im b o , d r y  f l o w e r s ,  t h e  d u s t  
a ro u n d  t h e  c a r p e t s .
T h is  v a s e
cam e fro m  my g r a n d m o th e r 's  h o u s e .  S h e  w a i t e d  
i n  a  F r e n c h  c o n v e n t  f o r  t h e  P r u s s ia n s  t o  l e a v e .
T h ey  w ere  s lo w e r  t h a n  l o v e .  H a n d k e r c h ie f  
w it h  s t r a n g e  i n i t i a l s ,
y e l lo w e d  s h e e t s ,  t e p i d  w a t e r .  
H er h a i t  i s  s t i l l  b la c k ,  h e r  f i n g e r s  s t i l l  s t r o n g e r  
th a n  m in e . S h e  w a n ts  t o  h e a r  R a v e l— p a v a n e  
f o r  a  d ea d  p r i n c e s s .  We a r e  a l l  d y in g  y o u n g .
O n ly  c h i l d r e n  o f  o n ly  c h i l d r e n .
162
ON THE MOUNTAIN
T h is  i s  t h e  h o u s e  t h e  p o e t s  b u i l t ,
t h r e e  w a l l s  p e e l e d  l o g s ,
t h e  f o u r t h  a n  o l d  t r a i l e r —
h id e  c o v e r e d  c o u c h , a  sa la m a n d e r
i n  t h e  w a te r  p i p e s .  We t h in k  i t  a s  we g o ,
l a s h i n g  t h e  p o l e s  t i l  we dream  a  t h r e s h o l d ,
D u tc h  d o o r s  o n  th o n g  h i n g e s ,  a  c a n d le
o n  a  t h o n g .  T he h i l l s i d e  h e r e ' s
tw o d e g r e e s  w arm er, p i n e s
i n  t h e  l e e  o f  t h e  m o u n ta in . We f i l l
t h e  c h in k s  w i t h  w i l lo w  s t i c k s ,
t a r p s  when t h e  snow  c o m e s . P o u n d in g  t h e  b o tto m s
o f  l o g s  o u tw a r d  a g a i n s t  r a i n ,  f i n d i n g
u n d er  t h e  f l o o r  r o c k s  a  c i c a d a ,
l o c u s t  o f  s e v e n  y e a r s '  l u c k .
163
HIGHLIGHT PEAK— FIRST CLIMB OF THE SEASON
% l f  way on  a  h o r s e f l y  a f t e r n o o n  
my f e e t  c a n  o n ly  rem in d  me 
o f  t h e  t a s t e  o f  g r e e n  s h a d e .
M in e s tr o n e  o n  t h e  f i r e  w o n 't  f i l l  
t h e  h o l e s  c a r v e d  h y  w a lk in g  
th r o u g h  a  w a t e r f a l l .  T he sam e p a th  
l e a d s  b a c k , s i x  m i l e s  o v e r ,  
o n e  m i le  dow n.
B e h in d  t h e  snow  l a k e ,  t r u e  sum m it—  
a n o th e r  h a l f  m i l e ,  s h e e r .
T he c r e e k  we s t a r t e d  from  
s u r v i v e s ,  t h i n  r ib b o n  
on t h i s  b a r r e n  p a l e  b o u q u e t .
164
NIGHT SONG: FROM THE RIVER
L i P o f e l l  d ru n k  i n t o  t h e  m oon.
H is  y e l l o w  s i l k  p i l l o w  i s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  t h e  p a v i l l i o n .  
He w a n ted  t o  w r i t e  s e v e n  s y l l a b l e s  a b o u t  t h e  G r e a t  Way 
an d  t h e  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  N o r th  an d  S o u th  W in d s.
I n  t h e  d a r k n e s s  plum  b lo s s o m s  a r e  f a l l i n g  
and a  s i n g l e  b oatm an i s  o n  t h e  r i v e r .
S h a l l  I  s i n g  y o u  a  so n g  a b o u t  a  f e a t h e r  
f a l l i n g  i n t o  t h e  g r a s s ?
165
NIGHT SONG: ANOTHER RIVER
F o r  D a v id  S ,
You s a i d  y o u  w o u ld  t a k e  me t o  t h e  L i  Po B ar  
a c r o s s  t h e  a l l e y  i n  t h e  T ok yo  H i l t o n ,  
t h e  p o e t  a b o v e  plum  v e l v e t  b o t t l e s .
S e r e n e  s m i l e  h i d e s  t h e  G r e a t  Way,
And h e r e  we a r e ,  a c r o s s  t h e  a l l e y  
i n  t h e  b e s t - l i t  b a r  i n  M is s o u la ,  M ontana ,
T h e m g u la r s  h an g  o n  t h e  w a l l s .
L i Po c o u ld  n e v e r  f a l l  i n t o  t h e  moon h e r e ,  
c o u ld  h e?
166
ANNIVERSARY
A h u n d red  m i le s  aw ay l a s t  y e a r  
I  s t i l l  h e a r d  t h e  s c r a t c h  o f  g r a v e l  
when f r a i l  K a te  w en t u n d e r  a  d e e p e r  s k y .
Now I  w ork t h a t  n i g h t  s h e  m ade,
k e e p in g  t h e  s k y  g r e e n  f o r  h e r  p a l e  h o n es*
a d m ir a t io n ,  I  s i g h t  fro m  t h e  b o tto m  o f  a  g r a v e
t o  t h e  m ausoleum  r o o f ,
w a i t i n g  t o  s e e  t h a t  o t h e r  s k y  t u r n  g r e e n .
167
INCANTATION FOR THE VERNAL EQUINOX
I n  t h e  c r e s c e n t  o f  a  l o n g  s p r in g
t h e  moon c a l l s  my e y e  t o  m a d n e ss , t h e  t r u e
name o f  t h i n g s ,  g l a s s  o w ls  th r o u g h  am i r o n  f e n c e ,
I  w a i t
b y  lo c k e d  d o o r s  t o  becom e s w i f t  and  d a r k ,
r u n  b e h in d  t h e  sh a d o w s, s t a y  c l o s e  t o  t h e  r i v e r .
My h e a d  f i l l s  w it h  s t a t i c  from  S i b e r i a ,
a  p r i s o n e r .  And h e r e ,  i n  t h e  m o u n ta in s ,
o u r  a t t e n d a n t s  l o c k  t h e m s e lv e s  i n ,
s a f e  fro m  d a r k  c r e a t u r e s ,  o w ls ,  t h e  s p r in g  m oon.
168
PRAYER FOR THE HILL GYPSIES
We b r in g  o u r  s h a w ls  amd w agon s f i n a l l y  t o  t h e  s e a ,  
bow i n  b r ig h t  s k i r t s ,  r i n g  t h e  f i r e  
w it h  g o ld  b a n g le s  t o  k e e p  t h e  s e a  o u t .
A l b a t r o s s  a t t a c k  i n  l o n g  f l i g h t s  from  unknown i s l a n d s ,
I  t h in k  t h e r e  i s  no n e e d  f o r  s u c h  g r im  b i r d s .
T he t i d e  i s  a l r e a d y  t u r n in g  i n t o  n i g h t .
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ROLE GALL
I t ' s  n o t  t h e  b i r t h  c e r t i f i c a t e  t h a t  p r o v e s  I 'm  h e r e ,  
b u t  w h at I  w r i t e  o n  t h e  b a ck —  
s t r a n g e  g r e y  m arks t o  rem em ber m y s e l f ,  
nam es I ' v e  n e v e r  h e a r d  b e f o r e .
Two o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  d i f f e r e n c e  d o e s n ' t  m a t t e r  
a s  lo n g  a s  you  r e a l l y  b e l i e v e  
i n  t h e  C h in e s e  o r d e r  o f  t h i n g s ,  
a  r o a d  map w i t h  t h e  f i n a l  in c h  m i s s i n g .
The r e a l  s t o r y ; '
t h a t  I  a lw a y s  a n sw e r  p a g a n  s o u n d s ,  
a p p r o v e  i n i t i a l s  I  c o u l d n ' t  own, 
dream  m y s e l f  som e unknown s e e r ' s  w i f e .
L ik e  s a i n t s  o r  c h i l d r e n  I  w a i t  t o  h e a r  my name c a l l e d ,  
and w onder who w i l l  a n sw e r , s h o u t in g .
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EVERY POEM SHOULD HAVE A TITLE
N ig h t  c l im b s  up  t o  a  p a l e  h o r iz o n  
a s  b i r c h e s  p u l l  down t h e  moon—  
f i r e w o r k s  th r o u g h  b la c k  l a c e  c u r t a i n .
Y our v o i c e  i s  f i l l e d  w it h  t h e  r i v e r  f o g ,  
b lu e  sh ad ow s h a v e  f o l lo w e d  y o u  o u t  o f  t h e  f o r e s t .  
Limp o n  t h e  je ig g ed  s h o r e ,  I  dream  o f  m o u n ta in  s i d e s ,  
p o e t s  m akin g  m u s ic  w it h  t h e i r  h a n d s ,  
f i r e s i n g e r s  b e tw e e n  t h e  r i t u a l  an d  t h e  h i l l s ,
A t h i r d  e y e  aw ak en s d r y  b o n e s .
S lo w ly  we d a n c e  t h e  c i r c l e  in w a r d .
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SHORT SCENE IN WHITE 
T r e e s  g o n e  h a r s h  w i t h  w in t e r
\
b ecom e t h e i r  own j u d g e s .  W h ite  j a d e  l i o n s
w a i t  f o r  t h o u g h t s  o f  c o l o r ,
t h e  o l d  m u s ta c h e s  o f  l o n e l y  men
f o r  a n  en d  t o  s i l e n c e .  A w h it e  a r c ,
f o u r  s e c o n d s ,
t h e  b l a s t .
O ut o f  r e a c h  o f  t im e ,  
t h e  b a la n c e  i s  k e p t .
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"FROM MOUNTAIN BEILL, THE TIME IS 7i^5"
I  f i n d  t h e  d a r k n e s s  s o f t e r  h e r e ,  
f a r  fro m  g u l l s  and r i p t i d e —  
a  w id e r  n i g h t  o f  s t a r s  t u r n s  p a s t  
t h i s  a t t i c  w indow . Why s h o u ld  I  
w a i t  f o r  m a g ic ia n s ,  l i v e  o n  r y e ?
A new m u s ic  h a u n ts  my e y e s , ,  
a  s lo w e r  rh yth m  p a c e s  co m in g  s p r i n g .  
W a lk in g  t h e  r o o f t r e e s ,  I  c a n  
l i s t e n  t o  a  w ren  b r e a t h e .
POïïiM FOR MY STUDENT FROM MARYLAND
I .
I  h a te d  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h a t  I n d ia n ,  
s t a r t l e  t h e  f a n c y  i n  y o u r  g r e y  e y e s .
You w a n ted  M ontana, a  r e d  man 
from  t h e  h i l l s ,  a  h o r s e .  P o is e d  
a t  t h e  e d g e  o f  y o u r  c h a i r ,  y o u  w a i t  
f o r  t h a t  f i r s t  h ig h  sc r e a m .
I I .
B e h in d  t h e  f e a r ,  sq u aw s d a n c e  w i t h  s lo w  f e e t .
T hey o f f e r  u s  s u c h  g r a c e f u l  p i t c h e r s  and  b a s k e t s ,
warm f u r s ,  f r i n g e d  d r e s s e s .  The d o g s
a r e  a l l  a r o u n d , s n u f f l i n g  a t  o u r  f e e t ,  b a y in g .  T hey
v a n is h  p a s t  t h e  f i r e  a t  t h e  sou n d
o f  h o r s e s  co m in g . H ard e a r t h  b r e a k s  u n d er  h o o v e s .
H ere a r e  r e d  men,
n o b le .  T h ey  g i v e  u s  b ro k e n  a r r o w s ,  
a  s o f t - e y e d  c o l t .  E v e r y o n e  i s  s m i l i n g .
The p l e a s u r e  i s  o u r s ,
t h e y  s a y .  We s m i l e .  T h is  h o r s e  i s  v e r y  g e n t l e .
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I I I .
O ver t h e  lo n g  c r e s t  o f  th e ' h i l l  
t h e y  com e, g e n t l e  p o n i e s  
b r in g in g  d e a t h .  E ach  n i g h t  
we w in  t h a t  w ar a g a in ,  a g a i n .
The B ig  H o le  i s  a  b a t t l e  
f i e l d .  R ock y  ^ o y  a  r e s e r v a t i o n .
S h o r t - l i v e d  men i n  c a t t l e  t r u c k s .
C h i ld r e n  s t a r v i n g ,  s m i l i n g ,  s l o w l y .
IV .
T h is  I n d ia n  s m i l e s .  He h a s  t h e  e y e s  
o f  a  T r o ja n . He b r in g s  u s  n ew s  
fro m  Wounded K nee C r e e k , 
t h e  C h ero k ee  R e p u b l ic .
He w r o te  t h e  b ook  o n  P la t o
and t h e  t e e p e e ,  l i v i n g  com m un ion s.
V.
S a f e  a g a in ,  away fro m  o p en  l a n d ,  y o u  c a n ' t  b e l i e v e .
An I n d i a n . . . I  saw  a  r e a l  I n d ia n .........
B u t i n  t h e  c o r n e r s  o f  y o u r  e y e s  I  c a n  s e e  t h e  d a n c e  
s lo w in g ,  f e e t  c l o s e r  t o  b a r e  g r o u n d ,  
a  d ru m b eat
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ROCK PAINTING FOR A PEOPLE WITHOUT DREAMS
S tr a J ig e , t h e  t h i n g s  we l e a v e  b e h in d ,  
s t i c k  men p a in t e d  o n  t h e  r o c k s ,  
r e d  o c h r e  s p r in k l e d  o v e r  t o n e s .
T he I n d ia n  h a s  a  w ord f o r  i t ,
t h e  h oop  t h a t  b r in g s  t im e  baxîk,
f l o o d i n g  l i k e  a  w i n d - t i d e
o n to  t h e  sn o w , c h ip p in g  y e a r s
from  o u r  h a n d s t o  s i l t  d ream s t o  s t o n e .
What r e m a in s — f in g e r b o n e s  o f  c h i l d r e n ,  




T H E  D E C I S I O N
A CHAMBER OPERA FOR FINE CHARACTERS AND MIME
lib r e tto : m u s ic :
A.D, Ze IGLER SHERMAN H, HIMELBLAU
| \ r c
" T H E  D E C ' I  S I O N "
characters:
Aloysius  J .  M o r t o n .........................................t enor
Jane  ....................................................................  mezzo soprano
Ron E v e re t t  ......................................................  b a r i t o n e
Lin E v e re t t  soprano




C l a r i n e t  in B f l a t / B a s s  C l a r i n e t  in B f l a t  
T rumpet in C 
Viol in 
V i o l I n c e l l o  
Percuss Ion:
Woodblock Snare Drum
Claves Three A d ju s tab le  Drums





T H E  D E C I S I O N
A CHAMBER OPERA FOR FINE CHARACTERS AND MIME
L i b r e t t o :
A.D. Z e ig le r
MusIc :
Sherman H. Himelblau
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